
Dr. Abram Sachar 
To Speak At Dinner 
Honoring Hassenfeld 
Dr . Abram L. Sachar, president 

of Brandeis University, historian, 
educator and orator, will be the 
principal speaker at the dinner to 
be given for Henry J. Hassen!eld 
next Tuesday evening. 

Dr. Abrom L. Sachar 

Mr. Hassenfeld, president of the 
General Jewish Committee, Rhode 
Island industrialist and civic lead
er, will be presented the B 'nai 
B'rith Public Service Award for h~s 
"outstanding community service." 
The award dinner to be held at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel is spon
sored by the Roger Williams Lodge, 
B 'nai B'rith. ' 

Albert I. Gordon, dinner chair
man, said that it is still possible to 
make reservations by calling GA 
1-4111. Joseph M. Finkle, honor
ary president of Roger Williams 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Nominate Mrs. B. Bernhardt 
As Women's Division Head 

Mrs. Bertram L. Bernhardt has 
been nominated for a third term 
to serve as president of the Wom
en's Division of the General Jew
ish Committee. The annual meet
ing of the Women's Division will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 2, at the Meeting Hall of 
Temple Beth El, it was announced 
today by Mrs. Bertram L. Bern
hardt, president. 

Highlight of the meeting ·will be 
the election of officers for the 
1959-60 year. Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer 
is chairman of the nominating 
committee . Serving with her on the 
committee are Mesdames Irving 
Baker, Burton A. Finberg, Herman 
S. Galkin and Leonard I. Salman
son. 

Nominated for the other officer's 
posts are Mesdames Julius Irving, 
first vice-president; Raymond L. 
Cohen, second vice-president: Ar
thur Kaplan, third vice-president, 
and Frank Licht, recording secre
tary. 

Nominated to serve on the Board 
of Directors for a two year term, 
ending in 1961 , are Mesdames Alter 
Boyman, Harry Davis, Philip Dor
enbaum. Arthur Einstein , Myron 
Elias, Archie Fain, Saul Feinberg . 
Harry Fowler, Max L. Grant. Leo 
Greenberg, Henry J. Hassenfeld , 
Merrill L. Hassenfeld, Sol Koffler, 
Arthur J. Levy , Samuel Michael-

Mrs. Bertram L. Bernha rdt 

son, Lawrence Paley, Albert Pila 
vin. Samuel Rapaporte, Jr. , Na
than Samors. and Edwin S. So
forenko. 

Serving on the board for one 
year automatically by virtue of 
chairmanships in the 1958 cam
paign are: Mrs. Simon Gorden, 
Mrs. Sidney A. Kane, Mrs. Ray- _ 
mond T. Laurans and Mrs. David 
Meyers. 

16 P AGES 

Name H.A. Schwartz 
Jewish Man of Year 

Harry A. Schwartz, treasurer of 
Cadillac Textiles, Inc. , of Valley 
Falls, and a leader in Blackstone 
Valley community and Jewish ac
tivities, has been named R. I. 
Jewish Man of the Year. 

The announcement was made 
today by Morton Miller, president 
of the R. I. Jewish Bowling Con
gress, an organization of 16 bowl
ing leagues with 750 members. Mr. 
Schwartz will be honored at the 
seventh annual banquet and sports 
a wards night of the congress, 
Monday , June 1, at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

Serves Many Organizations 
Mr. Schwartz was among the 

founders of the United Fund of the 
Blackstone Valley, served as presi
dent in 1956-57 and now is on the 
executive board. He is one of the 
guarantors of Pawtucket Memorial 
Hospital and is in bis second term 
as treasurer of Mi,iam Hospital. 

Temple Beth Am 
Announces Plans 
For Ceremonies 

Groundbreaking ceremonies will 
be held by Temple Beth Am this 
Sunday at 2 P. M. at the site at 
which the first temple in Warwick 
will_ be built on Astral Street in 
the Spring Green section of 
Warwick . 

The contract for $157,000 was 
signed on May 4. The contractor 
is Nils Johnson and Ira Rakatan 
sky is the architect. 

The Boy Scouts of the congre
gation will open the groundbreak
ing ceremonies with the presenta
tion of colors which will be fol
lowed by the singing of the Star 
Spangled Banner by Mrs. Samuel 
Arbeitsman and the assembly. 
Rabbi Robert Schenkerman of 
Temple Sinai will give the invoca
tion followed by the Mah Tovu 
given by Cantor Irving Schmuger. 

Fred S. Jurmann, chairman, 
groundbreaking committee will 
preside. The honorable Walter F . 
Richardson·, representing Mayor 
Raymond E. Stone of Warwick, 
and Jack Mossberg, president of 
the T emple, will speak . 

Rabbi Pesach Sobel will present 
the groundbreaking service and 
Cantor Samuel Berditch will sing 
the hymn Yigdal following this. 
The benediction will be giver, by 
Rabbi Jacob Freedman of Temple 
Beth Sholom and Mrs. Samuel 
Arbeitsman will sing the Hatikvoh. 

Hospital Women's Association 
To Hold Installation Monday 

Members of the Board of Direc
tors whose terms run thl·ough 

(Continued on Page 6) 

He has been chairman of the 
Blackstone Valley United J ewish 
Appeal for 10 years and its initial 
gifts chairman for 1~ years. Over 
the years, he has served the Paw
tucket and Cumberland Boys' 
Clubs, the Pawtucket Family Serv
ice Society and the Old Slater 
Mill Museum. He is on toe board 
of the Providence Jewish Commu
nity Center, the Jewish Home for 
the Aged, the J ewish Family Serv
ic2 and Camp Jori and others. 

Members of the groundbreaking 
committee assisting Mr. Jurmann 
are Bernard Bieder, Daniel Cerel, 
Martin Cohen, Marvin Geller, Sid
ney Goldstein, Ruth Jurmann, 
Edna Lichtenberg, Alfred Moss
berg, Nathan Spungin, Bernard 
Wiatrak, Eunice Zeidman and 
Bernard Feld. 

Dean Nancy Duke Lewis of 
Pembroke College will install the 
officers of the Miriam Hospital 
Woman's Association at its annual 
meeting on Monday in the Garden 
Room of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. Mrs. David L. Field will be 
installed for a second term as 
president of the group. 

Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 P.M. and the meeting will 
start at 2 P.M. 

A special tribute will be paid to 
Life Members by the Life Mem 
bership chairman. Mrs. Charles C. 
Brown . Mrs. Nathan Chaset is 
chairman of the day: Mrs. Stanley 
Loebenberg. reservations chair
man: and decorations are being 
a rr.anged by Mrs. Fred Mushnick, 
assisted by Mrs. Sidney Long and 
Mrs. Stanley Simon. 

In addition to Mrs. Field . Mrs . 
Ephraim Finegold , nominating 
comm it tee cha irman. will present 
the foll owing slate for election : 
Mesdames Alfred H . Joslin , first 
vice -president : Simon Greenberg, 
second vice- president : Ray E. 
Friedman, third vice-president; 
Edward I. Seltzer. treasurer : Eu
gene Nelson. record ing secretary : 
Abraha m Horvitz. corresponding 
secretary : A. Budner Lewis. mail-

ing secretary : Jacob Katz and 
Sidney Shepard. assistants ; Caroll 
Silver , financial secretary : Milton 
Brier and Stanley Gilbert. assist
a n ts; Owen Kwasha and Hyman 
Stone. auditors . 

Serving on the boa rd of direc
tors for three years are Mesdames 

( Continued on Page 7 ) 

Sign Contract- A controct for $157,000 for the construction of a Temple on Astral Street 
in the Spring Green sect ion of Warwick was signed on Moy 4. Shown above, seated left to 
right, ore Nils Johnson , contractor, and Jock Mossberg, pres ident of Temple Beth Am and 
Bernard Wiatrak, chairma n of building and site corr,mittee. Standing ore members of the 
committee, left to right, Bernard Silver, Ernest Schnitzer; Abraham Aron, treasurer; Ira 
Rokotonsky, architect ; and other members of the committee, Burton Himmelforb, Arthur 
Hol sbond, Israel Moses and Fred Jurmonn . 



~ CONDUCT PRA~ERS all synagogUes of the~couiitry as' 
the 71-year-old spirituaUeader lay, 
seriously ·m a.nd i_n • coma ·a{ter a 
stroke. - • ' ' l 

JERtJSALEM _:l;Pl·ayers 'for the 
recovery of Chief Rabbi Itzhak 

~ Halevi Herzog were conducted in 
a, - ' ... . 

For Your Publicity and Organizational LEATHER AND SUEDE GARMENTS 
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED 

Re-oiled, Re-dyed and Reshaped · .- PHOTOG~RAPHS -
· Members of . • C~bL ~'" , ;. 

·•'- FRED KELMAN' 
"Suede and LeaUier Refinishers 

of America" 
Guaranteed Velvetone Process 

WI lliams 1-5402 JA 1,.6767 

Call -GAspee .. 1-8096 
.. :~:SONALIZEDFOR STORAGE 

Re-Styling ... truly an art here 
Allow us to show you how we can re-fashion your 
present fur into a striking new creation. 

... MINK Our SP._ecialty .•. 
3RD FLOOR 'LAPHAM BLDG. 

MA R K W E I N B E R G ;~!~~~ 
formerly of HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 

290 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE 

NEXT WEEK'S THE BIG WEEK ... 
The Judges have announced that they 
have made their selections, and the 
winners of the BABY PHOTO CONTEST 
will definitely be announced next Fri• 
day. And about time, too! I just can't 
concentrate on looking over JAMES 
KAPLAN'S terrific graduation and wed
ding and Father's Day. gifts until I 
know how l made out. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
2S0 Auburn St., Cranston 

- JEWELERS - , 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 
Industrial Discounts 

THE WINDSOR FOR DELIGHTFUL DINING 
' .. --·· .. _.. ' 

PLAN TO HAVE 
YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 

AT THE WINDSOR . .. 

, 

SEAFOOD AND 
ITALIAN DISHES 
SERVED IN A 

Orders Put Up To 
Take Out ... 

PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

- Dine In Cool Air-Conditioned Comfort -

OPEN 
DAILY 
from 

11 A.M. 
till 

1 A.M. 

:ltie WINDSOR 
FREE PARKING PA 6-9761 

377 MAIN ST. - DOWNTOWN PAWT. 

~Monuments= 
for. 

a 
lasting 

remembrance 
• Always A Large Selection On Display At 

146 Randall Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays • Closed Jewish Holidays 

Hrtrerr 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
4S8 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

_)., 
- -•- •· -i.,,. . _.a,- ---

Martin H. Temkin 

Appoint Chairmen 
Of Annual BIG Day 

· Martin H. Temkin and Mrs. 
Beryl Segal were n'amed chairmen 
of the annual BIG Day - Bonds of 

-the Israel Government - it was 
announced yesterday by 'Stanley 
Grossman, chairman of the Provi
dence Committee of Israel Bonds. 

Plans for the one-day, city-wide 
sales effort on Sunday, June 7, in 
behalf of Israel Bonds were out
lined at an organizational meeting. 
Besides the chairmen, 15 "majors" 
and 50 "captains" will be ap
pointed. The latter will recruit an 
expected 500 volunteer~ who will 
serve as salesmen in the special 
sales drive. 

The BIG Day program will be 
climaxed with a BIG Show on 
Wednesday, June 17, featuring 
stars of leading Broadway musi
cals. Admission will be free to all 
purchasers of Israel Bonds and to 
volunteer workers. 

To S-tudy In Norway-Doro
thy Oskern, a graduate stu
dent in the Master. of Arts 
in Teaching Program at 
Brown University, has re
ceived a grant for summer 
study at the University of 
Olso International Schoo! in 
Norway. 
Miss Oskern has completed work 

for her Master's Degree to be 
awarded in June. Her major stu
dies have been in music. 

TO AUDITION 
Annual spring auditions for 

membership In the Rhode Island 
Philharmonic Youth Orchestra 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
1 P ,M , In the Providence Journal 
Company auditorium , Heading the 
list of Judges will be Francis 
Madeira, music director, and Jo
seph Conte, Youth Orchestra con
ductor, and the parent Orchestra's 
Concert master , 

' -
C l A S S I F I E' D 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advertising Rates: Sc per 
word: $1.75 minimum for 18 words. 
25c discount If R,>id before inser
tion. Cail UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noc.n. 

NARRAGANSETT, Salk's Manor. 5 Per
kins Avenue - Four room furnished 
apartment, shower, electric kitchen, 
screened porch. 1 Perkins Avenue-. 
rooms, two double beds, kitchen priv
ileges. Dead end street, ideal for 
children. ST 1-3739, GA 1-1268. ufn 

NARRAGANSETT - Hochman's, 35 Nar
ragansett Avenue. Apartments per 
season, $200. Rooms per season, kit• 
chen privileges, $100 and up. Infor
mation-Sunday at premises. By ap
pointment, UN 1-5878, evenings. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - Four room 
apartment, furnished nicely, all utili• 
ties furnished. $600 for summer. Cail 
owner GA 1-6891 or Anne Andersen, 
ST 3-5063. ufn 

NARRAGANSETT ' PIER-Garage apart
ment. May be used as three room 
apartment. Furnished beautifully, 
large yard. Call owner, GA 1-6891 or 
Anne Andersen, ST 3-5063. ufn 

JOHNSON'S POND, ~oute 117, Coventry, 
R. I. Four room log cabin, for sale 
or for rent. Completely furnished. PA 
3-7212. 

CAPE COD-Three corner lots for sale. 
North Falmouth, near Old Sitver 
Beach. 25,000 square feet, on hill over
looking Falmouth Harbor. Curbing, 
sidewalk, macadam road, water, elec
tricity. $2500. PA 3-2594, PA 3-0065. 

5-22 

HIGH SCHOOL senior girl desires to 
live in, in exchange for baby sitting 
and light housekeeping. Call DE 
1-1244, Monday through Friday, 9 A.M. 
to 5 P.M. ' 

EAST SIDE, off Cole Avenue. Private 
home. No other romers. For gentle 
man or lady. PL 1-4057, evenings; GA 

To Appear At Lunchei>n 
David Ellin, Broadway star, 
will be the guest artist at the 
33rd Annual Donor Lunch
eon of the Pioneer Women 
which will be held on Wed
nesday at the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel. Luncheon will" 
be served at 12:30 P.M., fol
lowed by ·the program at 
1:45 P. M. 
Mr. Ellin has appeared in 

several Broadway productions and 
has just r eturn~d from a tour 
with Maurice Schwartz during 
which he appeai-ed in several 
plays based on stories by Sholom 
Aleichim. 

1-7982, d_ays. DENY CURTAILMENT 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, near beach ROME - The Italian Govern-

:~rn~~~:~, b~:~~W'ui"r:~0~c:,0,r., •~;:;d ment has no intention to curtail 
optional. STerling 3-8348. urn activities in Israel, it was declared 

• here by a member of the Italian 
s~~Jr~ a::~;;:~~~'!~t~ a--;;-01~~':~,';,,.~0 economic mission which just re-

Very reasonable. HO 1-0444, 337 Prai tw·ned from a visit to Cairo. Ru
rie Avenue. , mor of the intended cw·tailment, 

WINDOWS DIRTY? Call Supreme Win carried by a Rome newspaper, ~~=. cr~:,~~ne~; '.0c';'e"eann.;. a~~r~. wd~t stemmed from Cairo sources. 
on. Specializing in combinations. ST 
1--0999, .ST 1-4432. ufn 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - Three, four 
and five room apartments available 
at 33 Narragan5etf Avenue. All elec 
tric modern conven iences. Reasonable 
Near beach. lnQuire at 42 Brown 
Street or call STerling 3-3793, EL 

(JJ,fillOJIJ/. 

l-4504, DE l-62: 5· , , ufn MRS. LOUIS FISHMAN 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - One who Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

;~~~T! "exi~~1in~o~e i~il~i-veA:,r'plyT":,~ <Spivack) Fishman of 37 Green
call Debby Dress Companv. 40 Church way Street, Cranston, the wife of 
Street, Pawtuc~et; PA 3-1434. 5-29 the late Louis Fishman, who died 

FOUR AND FIVE room apartments near May 8 after a short- illness, were 
~.'ii;~t ftI~:ra~~~h•st~!!t u~~:;,f~~t~~ held Sunday at the Max Sugarman 
Beach. ufn Funeral Home. Services were con-• .. 

BARRINGTON BEACH-For sale or fo ducted by Rabbi Eli A . Bohnen. 
rent. Six rooms plus sunroom. Showe~ ·Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
and dressing room. Near beach. PA tery. 
3--0739. • • • Born in Europe, the daughter of 

SALES CAREER-National company has the late Morris and Miriam Spi
irft~~~~,e~" 1~ro:~re~nc:a:~!r_fh~~~1 mJ~ vack, she had been a Providence 
1-9500 and refer to Ad 675. resident for 65 years before moving 

BUSINESS WOM~N to share very nice to Cranston six years ago. 
home. Off Broad Street. Excellent ac- She is survived by two daughters, 
commodations. ST 1-3057 after 5 P. M. Mrs. Harry Zettel of PJ:ovidence 

TO BOYCOTT SUBWAY 
HAIFA-- Orthodox Jews here, 

about 1,000 of whom attended~ a 
protest mass meeting recently, 
have decided to boycott the new 
Haifa subway if its trains should 
run on the Sabbath. The subway, 
due to open in the next few weeks, 
will conduct the city 's port district 
along the low-lying waterfront. 
with the business and residential 
sectors on Mt. Carmel. 

The Ortho'dox meeting voted to 
boycott the new underground rail 
way for a week unless its trains 
remained in the barns on the 
Sabbath. 

and Mrs. Bernard Goodman of 
Cranston: four sons, Daniel, Na
than, Harold and Irving Fishman, 
all of Providence ; one brother, 
Morris Spiva of St. Louis, Mo.; 
17 grandchildren and seven grl!at
grandchildren. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of the late ESTHER HOCH
MAN will take place on Sunday, May 
24, at 11 :30 A.M. In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to atte.nd._ • 

The unvelllng of a monument in 
memory of the late LOUIS COPPEL 

t~.~~~';, ~!~;e~n c~~:~•to~:l J!;,,!! 
tery, Woburn, Mass. Relatives and 
friends are Invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

4S8 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8636 
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Cain's MA YON NAISE 
10c Off Pack 

qt jar 59c 

Kroft 

Italian DRESSING 8 oz jar 29c 
Kroft 
Casino DRESSING 8 oz Jar 29c 
C hie ken-of-the-Sea 
TU NA--Chunk Style 7 oz can 29c 
Seo Gold-Oval Can 
Tomato SARDINES 15 oz 19c 
Market Basket Brand 
Blue Back SALMON can 49c 
Libby's 

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz can 25c 
Birdseye-White or Pink 
Frozen LEMONADE 6 oz can 1 0c 

DELI CATESSEN DEPT. 

REPEAT SALE! 
REP EA TED BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Smoked Michigan 

WHITE FISH--Reg. $1 .09 lb 75c 
Morrison & Schiff 
FRANKFURTS lb 69c 

FRUI TS AND VEGETABLES DEPT. 

Spring Salad Bowl Sale! 
Firm Red Ripe 

TOMATOES cello pkg 23c 
Fresh Long Green 
CUCUMBERS--lg size 2 for 29c 

Fresh SALAD BOWL 2 pkgs 29c 

Fresh COLE SLAW 2 pkgs 29c 

Fresh RED RADISHES bunch Sc 
Fresh N otive 

ASPARAGUS lg bunch 19c 

We will redeem your stamps right at the store. 
No travel ing to a redempt ion store. 

It 's easy 1 You will rece ive a BIG BONUS GREEN ~ 
ST AMP wi th every ~ 0c pu rchase. See how quickly ~ · 
you wi II fi II your Saver Book and get your free GlfEI SR'IP , 
prem ium 1 · 

SAVE MONEY ON FOOD AND GET FREE · 1 ·--
PREMIUMS AT THE SAME TIME! . pt;_ 

FREEIII ~ so BIG BONUS GREEN STAMPS I 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $3.S0 OR MORE m 

IN MERCHANDISE! GIID S!A! 
( THIS OFFER GOOD THRU THURSDAY, M AY 21 ) . 

DAI RY DEPT. 

mc•:.~: .. w~c Sale ,~HiCKERNDr lb4.5c I 
B~~~T:~~~~o~ES1~1cc wHOit;STEEi"'Rl"B_S Aibd 69c 1-'j,f-
Get Another Pkg for ~ 

BOTH for 19c BROILERS Sold Net Weight WI e 

COMBINATION SALE! 

1 Pint Mayflower SOUR 
CREAM 

1 lb Cup Sparklet Frozen 

Whole STRAWBERRIES 
Reg . 87c value 

BOTH for 69c 

Tropicana 100% Pure 

ORANGE JUICE 
quart 31c 

Seymour's--Ass't Flavors 

ICE CREAM 
½ gal 69c 

Reg . 98c 

2 Killings and Pluckings for the Price of 1 ! 
(The normal price of killing and plucking 2 Broilers ls 70c- I 

At SPIGEL' S ·it ls only 35c!) 

When It Comes To POUL TRY ... 
FREDDIE LEADS THE WAY! 

All Our Poultry Is Bought Right On the Form ... 
Killed and Plucked Doily On Our- Premises · 1· 

POUL TRY That Is GUARANTEED FRESH And Sold ~ 
At The LOWEST PRICE~ ANYWHERE! ~ 

'1fD 

Fresh Water Fish Daily . 
MORRISON & SCHIFF Free Delivery Tuesday and 

_ and _ Friday - All Departments 

ISSAC GELLIS I SABBATH 

KOSHER PROVISIONS INFORMATION ' Housewives! 

Complete Line of Ligh t Candles 

DIETETIC FOODS N:::u::1:~:9at 
Pl f F P k . 7: 45 P .M . . enty o ree or 1ng , ________ , 

I 



... The Herald Press offers the_ I fines t in all types of printing. 

ON MONDAY, MAY 18th 
WE WILL BE BACK AGAIN AT OUR 

FORMER LOCATION 
-- 773 HOPE STREET --

Liffman Students 
In Recital May 23 

Alice Liffman will present sev
eral of her students in two recitals, 
the first of which will take place 
on Saturday, May 23 , at 8 P .M. at 
the Music Mansion, 88 Meeting 
Street. 

i PAULINE'S 
Q: 

Participating in the recital will 
be Elaine and Sheryll Bellotti. 
Alix and Ricky Bernstingle, Judy 
Ann Gold, Susan Grober. Deborah 
Kahn, Elizabeth K roll, Eva Mayer, 
Maxine Mushnick , Cindy Nelson. 
Susan and William Paisner, Judy 
Pulver, Miss Ann Pullano, Frances 
Scribner and Lee Weiner. 

1.. DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS 
ci 
.. -- PL 1-8303 
~ t_~~='.'!:=~=~==~='.'!:=~=~:::::~:'.!::~:~:=~='.!::~:~~==~='.!:=~=~==:::'.!::~:~::~ lil 
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0 
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DON'T BEAT YOUR RUG TO DEATH __ _ Special features of t he program 
\Yi!! be several compositions for 
two pianos. The recital will con
clude with a work by Braggiotti 
played by Miss Pullano and Mrs. 
Liffmann. 

Cleaning Should ADD LIFE 
To Your Rugs 

GOOD R G CLEANING 
beautifies and preserves 

PLANT: 73 Graham St. 
DE 1-8086 

TALKS WITH BEN GURION 
JERUSALEM Dr. Ralph 

Bunche, U. N. Undersecretary, told 
newsmen following a talk with 
Premier David Ben Gurion that he 
would report to U _ N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold on his 
parleys in the mid-East. 

Cherry's presents 
with pride ... 

fluid beauty preparations 

here in person all this week 

Miss Sandra Gordon, special representative 

CHaaaY. WIii co . 

MAIN FLOOR 

Let her show you the secrets of skin care 
and make-up that can bring out all the 

subtle charm and beauty that lie latent 
in YOU' Learn for yourself just how 
the lovely Powers models keep that 

seemingly ageless " Natural Beauty" 
look that 's so adm ired by men and women 

the wo rld over . Discover thrilling 
new wa ys to make yourse lf more attractive 

than ever. 

Come in for all these 
FREE beauty aids 

• A POWERS COSMETISCOPE 

• POWERS " SYSTEM OF BEAUTY" BOOKLET 

• INDIVIDUAL PRESCRIPTI ON FOR BEAUTY 

I 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs _ 
Philip Polofsky o f 34 Penn
sylvania Avenue, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Wilma Pol 
ofsky, to Norman Walter, 
sen of Mr. and M rs. Benja
min Walter of 287 H insdale 
Street, Brook lyn, N . Y. 
Miss Polofsky, a graduate of 

Hope High School , is presently in 
her j unior year at the Rhode Is
land College of Education. Mr. 
Walter was graduated from New 
York University in 1957 a nd will 
receive his Master 's degree this 
June. A Decem ber 27 wedding is 
planned. 

First Da ughter Born 
Mr. a:-id Mrs . Michael H . Silver 

man of 37 Summit Avenue an 
nounce the birth of their second 
child and first daughter , Jane 
Ellen. on April 25. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs_· Joseph Stanzler of 
Brookway Road. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Silverman of Doyle Avenue. 

1 Celebrate Anniversary 
A dinner party , celebrating the 

40th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs . Samuel A_ Kaplan of 67 
Thackeray S t reet, was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Gordon at 35 Kipling Street, on 
April 19. / 

T he dinner party, which was 
given ' by the children of Mr. and 
Mrs_ Kaplan, was attended by 30 
guests. 

Morses Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morse of 

256 Ohio A venue announce the 
birth of their third child and sec
ond son, Paul Edward, on April 17. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Kaufman . The pa
ternal grandfath er is Ben Mov
sovitz. Great-grandmother is Mrs_ 
Ethel Kaufman. 

Third Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Goldberg 

of Manning T errace, ~ ewport, an
nounce the birth of their third 
son. Arthur J ay, on May 2. 

Mrs. Goldberg is the former 
Phyllis Grebstein. da ughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Louis G reb
stein . Paterna l grandpa rents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Goldberg of 
Lancaster Street _ 

Announce Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laux of 

Milwaukee. Wis. , announce th e 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Minette La ux . to Sgt . Leona rd C. 
Brody, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
B rody of Providence. on April 19. 
The ceremony took place at Con
gregation Beth Judeah in Mil
waukee. Sgt. and Mrs. Brody will 
make their home at 35 Mimosa 
Drive. Havelock. N . C. 

A subscription to the Herald 1s 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709. _____ ...::.... __ __ _ 

DIABETIC 
SUPPLIES 
UNION 

PRESCRIPTION CENTER 

Open Daily Until 8 P. M. 

Closed Sundays and Holidays 
M. Chernack, Reg. Ph, Lie. 163 

96 HIGH ST. PAWTUCKET 
OPP. PHONE CO. 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washington Park at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE 0 1JT 
ST 1-8797 

JANUARY fll•UARY - MARCH 

. z' • S 5 J I S l0 
1 l l " !I I J , l J • SI J 

"' '" ,. -' " ,, 
" -
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Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Affiliated organizations 
of the League of Jewish 
Women 's Organizations 
may clear dates by call
ing Mrs. Alfr ed D. Stein
er at HO 1-9510. 

WOMEN'S 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Friday, May 15 : 
1:00' p.m.-

Un ited Order of True 
S iste rs. Reg. Mtg. 

Saturday, May 16: 
6:30 p_m.-

Temple Emanuel Bowl
ing Banquet. 

Monday, May 18: 
12:30 p .m.-

Miriam Hosp. Lad ies 
Ass' n Ann ua l Mtg. 
Cr anston Chpt r. Hadas
sa h, Installation Mtg. 

6:30 p.m.-
T e m p I e Beth David 
Mother' s Ass•n Donors. 

s,oo p.rn.-
Evening Pioneer Wo
men Board Mtg. 

Tuesday, May 19: 
1:00 p.m.-

Mizrachj Women R eg. 
Meeting. 

8:15 P.m. -
ORT Installation . 

3:30 p.m.-
Evening Hadassah ln-

w!~~~.~~~. %a~e~O: Mtg. 
Noon-

Pioneer Women Don
ors. 

8 :00 p .m.-
'Sisterhood Sons of Ab
raham Movies of Is
rae l. 

Thursday, May 21 : 
1:00 p.m.-

R. I. Founders for Tub
ercular Patients Reg. 
Mtg. 

12: 30 p .m.-
Hadassa h Study Group , 
Luncheon. 

8:30 p .m.-
Cranston a nd Wa rwick 
Chapte r , B'nai B'rith. 
Strawberry Ft.n Festi
val. 

MEN 'S 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Tuesday, May 19: 
6:00 p .m.-

Roger Wiliams Lod ge, 
B 'n al B' rlth A ward 
Dinner for Henry J . 
Ha sen(e ld . 

Wednesday, May 20: 
8 :00 p.m.-

Touro Fraternal Board 
Meeting. 

~:::'a~ k•~~t~ le~. m:: 
This Space Sp41nsond by 

,, 
'" -' .,, 
"' ;z 1 

;JI 
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MAX SUGARMAN FUNERAL HOME 
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'° All' orga.pizational news MVST 
be in. the Herald offices before 
noon of N!onday each week. It will 

Women's Division 
~(Continued from Page 1) 

~ NOT appear in that week's paper 1960 are: Mesdames Herman L. 
Bennett. Harold Chase, Morris 
Cofman. Augustus Elias, Irving J. 
Fain, Herman S Galkin Herman 
P. Grossman, Louis Handwerger, 
Robert Hochberg, Louis I. Kramer, 
Marshall Leeds, -· John J . Lury, 
Abraham Percelay, Jack Queler, 
A. Louis ~osenstein, -Alexander 

~ if it is received later than noon on 
.,; Monday. ... --------------

~ Contract Bridge 
Individual or Group Clasns 

;,.' ·Morning· , Afternoon • Evening 

< WALTER W. ORTNER 
8 . Certified Goren ~Instructor • 

~ ~J GA- 1-5281 

Q '.~-=::=...::::=...::::=...::::-~====~=========~ :a 

Rumpler, Leonard I . Salmanson, 
Joseph J. Seefer, Albert Shore and 
Joseph Waksler. 

== .lil = 
Q z 
< 
~ 
00 .. 

- LET THE -

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 

Help YOU Solve 

Your 

Vacation Problems 

- ·- CALL-

MILDRED CHASE 
PL 1-6498 

DID YOU 

RECEIVES SCROLL 
LONDON - A scroll conferring 

an honorary fellowship in the 
Royal Society of Health was pre
sented to Dr. Jonas Salk. 

FREE Pick~p and 
Delivery Se_rvice 

_ For All Repairs On 
TV - Radios - Phonographs 

Percolators - Flat Irons - Toasters 
Vacuum Cleaners • Ranges 

Was~~':,fier.::~'1'/ie.\;r~k!l~~~r[ans 

- CALL -

STATE APPLIANCE 
500 PLAINFIELD STREET 

UN 1-1403 

KNOW ... 
You C~n Now Buy Famous Name 

STERLING SILVERWARE 
At EASTWOOD'S Usual Low Prices 

i~t/rt/u.> * GORHAM ,9-,: ~ * REED and BARTON 
* INTERNATIONAL, ~r•· \~ * WALLACE · * WATSON ·• i ,._:, ~~ * LUNT 

* HEIRLOOM -~~~ * MANY OTHERS 

SYRACUSE, TUSCAN 
AND MANY OTHER FINE LINES OF CHINA 

- Free Gift Wrapping And Delivery -

EASTWOO.D, Inc. 
100 Warren Avenue - East Providence 

Turn right off Washington Bridge-Le:t up Warren Arenue 

Industrial Discounts - GEneva 4-0050 
JEWELRY . DIAMONDS . WATCHES . GIFTWARE 

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9 SATURDAY TILL 6 

Dr. Sachar To Speak 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Lodge, B 'nai B'rith, will install the 
new officers. 

A graduate of Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis, Dr. Sachar 
received his doctorate from Cam
bridge University in London. He 
was one of the pioneers of the Hil
lel Foundation movement which 
began at the University of Illinois 
while Dr. Sachar was a member of 
the history staff. For many years. 
he was national director and from 
1948 to 1955 he served as chairman 
of the National Hillel Commission. 

Hebrew Day School 
Contributions Reach 
Total Of $131,000 

.Contributions to the Providence 
Hebrew Day School Building Fund 
have reached a total of $131 ,000, 
it was announced by Lewis Korn, 
general campaign chairman: at a 
meeting last Sunday at present 
quarters of the Day School. Joseph_ 
Dubin, president of the school, 
presided at the meeting attended 
by some 50 persons. 

Mr. Korn presented an up-to
the-minute report" ori the progress 
of the campaign for the construc
tion of a new building to replace 
present quarters which have been 

Burton A. Finberg will present 
the award to Mr. Hassenfeld. Jo
seph W. Ress will be toastmaster 
of the evening. Peter Bardach, 
B'nai B'rith president,- and Benja
min Brier. will participate in the 
progran:i. Dr. Frederick Mushnick 

, condemned by the City of Provi
dence Building Inspectors for use 
as classrooms because of new fire 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of • 
Temple Beth Israel ~vill. give the .Install Dr. Mushnick 
invocation, and Rabbi Eh A. Boh-
nen of Te_mi:i~ Emanuel will give Redwood Lodge Master 
the bened1ct1on. · 

Mr. Gordon announced that the Dr. Frederick Mushnick of Prov-
honorary committee includes Saul idence was installed as Master of 
Abrams. Ben R. Albert, Dr. Ilie Redwood Lodge #35 Ancient Free 
Berger. Bo Bernstein. Rabbi Eli A. and Accepted Masons, at the 81st 
Bohnen, Alter Boyman. Rabbi Wil- annual meeting held in the Ma
liam G. Braude, Max Brodsky, Dr. sonic Temple on Monday. Right 
Philip Dorenbaum, Joseph Engle, Worshipful Donald F. Culton. dis
Archie Fain, Irving I. Fain. Irving trict deputy grand master of the 
J. Fain, Louis Fain, Jacob I. Felder. 2nd Masonic District of Rhode Is-
Joseph M. Finkelstein, Mack N . land, was the installing officer. 
Forman. Charles J. Fox. Raymond Past Grand Master of Masons, 
G . Franks. Dr. David Freedman. Bernard B . Abedon. acted as toast
Arthur Galkin, Ira S . Galkin, Louis master at the installation recep
Garfinkel, Irving Gertsacov, James tion and dinner which was at
Goldman, Leonard Y. Goldman. tended by more than 300 members 
Abraham E. Goldstein, Max L. of the Lodge. Included on the 
Grant. Leo Grossman. Stanley speakers' list were Henry J. 
Grossman, Louis Handwerger, Cooper, grand master of Masons 
Benjamin N. Kane. Sidney A. of R - I .. Past Master Judge Frank 
Kane, Arthur Kaplan. Milton C. Licht. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of 
Kay, Dr. Louis I. Kramer, Harry Temple Emanuel, and associate 
Leach, Arthur J. Levy, Joseph K. grand chaplain of R. I., Immediate 
Levy, Judge Frank Licht. Jacob Past Master Siegfried Arnold and 
Licht, David Meyers. Samu e 1 Mr. Culton. A memorial service 
Michaelson. Abraham Percelay, was held under the direction of 
Albert Pilavin, Samuel Rapaporte. Mr. Abedon and Morris H. Brom
Jr .. Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen, Sam- berg. A 50 year Masonic Award 
u ::l Rosen, Charles Rothman, Al- was presented to Dr. Henry Loeb 
exander Rumpler , Leonard I. Sal- Jacobs, President of Bryant Col
monson , George Samdperil, Nath- lege. 
an Samors. Milton C. Sapinsley, Other officers installed to serve 
Joseph Schlossbe:g, Rabbi Morris with Dr. Mushnick are Benjamin 
Schussheim, Harry A . Schwartz, Millman. senior warden; Leonard 
Judah C. Semonoff, Max Siegal, c . Mandell, junior warden; W. 
Archibald Silverman, Herman N . Charles L. Butler. Jr .. treasurer; 
Silverman, Dr. Joseph Smith, Ed- w. James A. Hawes, secretary; W . 
win S . Soforenko, Walter I. Sund- Ralph H. Edwards, assistant sec
lun, Jacob S. Temkin. Nathan Y. retary; w. Max M. Goodman, 
Temkin, Meyer Tenenbaum, ' Wil- chaplain, and w. Albert Kumins, 
liam P. Weinstein, Max Winograd assistant chaplain. 
and Coleman B . Zimmerman. Leroy Haft, senior deacon ; Mar-

laws and regulations. 
A report on the progress of the 

plans for the proposed new school 
was given by Jerome Feinstein, 
chairman of the· Building Planning 
Committee. He discussed in detail 
the architectural plans for the 
very near future construction of 
the new school. 

Makes. Strong Plea 
For Aid In Israel 

LONDON - A strong plea for 
economic and military aid for Is
rael was made in the House of 
Lords last week by Lord Hender
son, Labor ·Party expert on inter
national affairs, when the House 
debated foreign affairs. 

The Labor spokesman stressed 
that emphasis should be placed in 
the Middle East on constructive 
measures of development and a 
rising living standard. He also 
urged encouragement of concepts 
of political unity. 

Rothman, sen ior steward; Allen W. 
Sydney, junior steward; W. Sieg
fried Arnold, marshall; H. ·w. 
Morris Bromberg, musical direc
tor; Frank Pritchard, organist ; 
Malcolm Bromberg, sentinel; Ar
thur Higgins, tyler; W. Gerald P. 
Cohen, master of ceremonies; W. 
Louis Baruch Rubinstein, associate 
master of ceremonies ; W. Earle H. 
Mason, historian, editor of Builder, 
and Edward S. Berren, ritual di
rector. 

Committee chairmen are M. W. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;; vin Brill, junior deacon ; Robert 

Bernard B. Abedon, and H. W. 
Morris Bromberg, social; Nathan 
Norman, , blood bank; W. Walter 
R. Cook and Samuel C. Ress, sick 
and visiting. 

~fOODS at(OI PRICES 
1 CUP 

SPARKLET 
STRAWBERRIES 

-AND-

1 PINT 
MAYFLOWER 

SOUR CREAM 

Both For 65c 

CREAMED 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
lb 19c 

MORRISON & SCHIFF 

ROLLED BEEF 
lb $1.29 

' ,-----------, 
BORDEN'S 

SLICED 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
8 SLICES 

Pkg 22c 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF MORRISON & SCHIFF KOSHER MEAT PRODUCTS 

KESSLER'S Delicatessen 
180 CAMP STREET Open Sundays Till 6 - FREE DELIVERY DExter 1-1482 

----------------------------

Fred Kelman Photo 
Receives Cup - Burton Finberg, Hillel chairman of the 
Southern New England Council of B'noi B'rith, is shown 
above right receiving a silver Kiddush cup from Robb i Na
than N . Rosen, director of the B' noi B' rith Hillel Foundation 
of Brown University . The cup was presented to Mr. Finberg 
for his outstanding service to the Hillel Foundation of Rhode 
Island during the post year. 
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Advertise in the Herald. 

Just Over Pawtucket-Providence 
, City Line 

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX 
APARTMENT 

$97 per month 
Heat al)d Garage Included 

25 NANCY STREET - PAWTUCKET 
PA 6-3907 

TO HOLD CLASSES 
Classes in touch typing for 

Senior and Junior High Schoolers 
will again be conducted this sum
mer at .the East Side Jewish Com-

Mrs. Ernest Fineman. 
Enrollment in the program will 

be open to Center members only. 
Students are required to furnish 
their own portable typewriters. 

munity Center it was announced Registration in the class will 
by Mrs. Harold Goldenberg,. chair- be limited to a maxium · of 15 
man of the Center's Youth Activ- members. For additional informa
ities committee. tion on registration, call UN 

SELLING LIKE MAD! 
... 

(~ ~:,:~~;;~~:• B~;~e i:;:~d 
~ccurate, Honest Appraisals, Call 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington St., just off Hope GA 1-8814 

Sessions will be conducted on 
Tuesday and Thursdays from 10 
A. M. until noon for a six week 
period tieginning Tuesday, July 7, 
Instructor for the program will be 

1-2674. 
" Do Business With a Live Wire" I 

Spring SALE of 

ARZBERG CHINA 
16 PC. 

STARTER SET $19.95 
- SALE ENDS MAY 23 -
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 

793 Hope St. GA 1-6315 

-..STEP 
~ IN 

INSURANCE 
Underwriters, Inc. 

Edwin Soforenko 
Howard S. Greene ..__ 

131 WASHINGTON UNion 
STREET 1-1923 

Representing : 
A:TNA CASUAL TY . 

AND SURETY COMPANY 

~ 
for the policies with 

1».s: 
•PERSONAL SERVICE 

To Hold Installation 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Nathan Chaset, E. Harold Dick, 
Robert N. Greene, Nathan Ger
stenblatt, William R. Goldberg, 
Henry Hill , Paul Levinger, Howard 
R. Lewis, James Lipet, John Lury, 
Eli Portman, Herbert Rosen, Abra
ham. Schwartz, Miles Sydney, and 

I 
Harry Triedman. · 

Directors for two years are Mes
dames Joslin Berry, Benjamin 
Bloom, Raymond L. Cohen, Hy
man Cotton , Norman Fain, Harry 
Goldberg, Leo Goldberg, Manual 
Horwitz, Marshall Leeds, Arthur 
Kaplan, Alexander Rumpler , Na
than Samors, Bence! Schiff, Stan
ley Simon, Eske Windsberg. 

Board members for one year are 
Mesdames Philip Dorenbaum, Au
gustus Elias, Samuel Fabricant, 
Albert Geffner. Seebert J. Goldow
sky, Max L. Grant, Herman P. 
Grossman, Philip C. Joslin, Harold 
Kelman, Henry Levaur, Morris 
Pritsker, Benjamin Silverman, Ja
cob Stone, Herman Feinstein, and 
Edna Jacobson. 

The new nominating committee 
will include Mesdames Daniel Mil
ler, chairman; Morris Pritsker, 
Ephraim Feingold, Harold Kelman 
and Henry Mason. 

Morrison & Schiff AwarJ6 
THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

an_ (Jlldti_d_ Jn ... 
Mrs. Archie Finkle 

Ill .,. 
I ;,~:::.:i', .... 'l, 

. - ' \ 

~~ . 
'~ . 

Mrs. Finkle is 
a past president 
of the Providence 
Section, National 
Council of Jewish 
Women. Whil e· 
serving as presi-
dent of the Coun
cil, she was in
str um en ta I in 

helping establish the Golden Age 
Club at the Jewish Community 
Center in Providence . She has been 
active with the Women's Division 
of the General Jewish Committee, 
working with the publicity com
mittee. At present she is a member 
of the board of the Meeting Street 
School. 

Mrs . Finkle is a member of the 
Temple Beth El Choral Group, and 
has been singing with this group 
for eight years. She has enter-
tained vocally at several organi
za tlonal functions . 

a C.all.lla1wJ1... Jn . 
Burton A. Finberg 

Burt Finberg's 
avocation is writ
ing poetry, and 
he has been re
spons~ble for sev
eral f i n e pro
grams completely 
set to rhyme that 
have been pre
sented at organi

zational functions. 
Mr. Finberg's principal interest 

in recent years has been B'nai 
B'rith. Last year he completed a 
two year term as president of 
Roger Williams Lodge, and only 
last week he stepped down as vice
president of the Central New Eng
land Council of B'nal B'rith. He is 
now a board member of the New 
England Anti-Defamation League . 

Els!!where, Burt Is a· trustee at 
Temple Emanuel and a member of 
the GJC executive committee. He 
has also served as area director of 
the United Fund. 

Nnmlnatlons for awards may be' made to Morrison .& Schiff Editor, 
Jewish Herald, 1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence 
If It's the BEST, 

BOSTO~ 

- Flowers By -

ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 

SPECIAL ONLY MAY 18 - 23 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9. A. M. To 9 P. M. 

SATURDAY 9 k M. To 6 P. M. 

The Sale You've Waited For All Year, 
JOSEPH ABOOD'S 

THIRD ANNUAL RETAIL 
WAREHOUSE SALE OF 
CARPETS AND RUGS 
OA'K HILL NARRATION Warwick Tweed 

ALL WOOL -
> ·~ 

ALL WOOL ALL WOOL 
WILTON BACK WILTON BACK WILTON BACK 
Wall-to-Wall COMPLETE Wall-to-Wall COMPLETE 

Including Pad s9 95 I ncludlng Pad s9.9s Wall-to-Wall COMPLETE 

lnst:1r1tion. • 
And 

Installation. 
12 and 15 ft. 12 and 15 ft. 

widths. Per Sq. Yd. widths. Per Sq. Yd. 12 and 15 ft. 
l~:·s::i~I:~d S)Q.95 

4 COLORS· TWO-TON£ widths. Per Sq. Yd. 

Grey ·- Neutral - Green 6 Neutral Colors 'To 5 Neutral Colors To 
Beige Choose From ,Choose _Fram 

Reg. $14.95 up Reg. J14.95 up Reg. $15.95 up 

½ Price·Sale~ 50o/o Off On 
End Of Roll REMNANTS 

/ 

9 x 12 -- 12 x 12 -- 12 x 15 -- 12· x 18 -- Reg. from $12 per sq~ yd. 

9' 
15' 
15' 
15' 
12' 
12' 

X 16' 
X 7' 
X 7' 
X 7' 
X 12' 
X 12' 

9"-Park ·Lane-Green 
9"-Merion Park-Grey 
6''-Del Monte--Beige ..... . 
2"-Monte Vista-Turquoise 

-Moonlyte--Green .. . ... . 
-Oakhurst-Gold ....... . 

12' x 6' 2"-Moonlyte--Clnnamon ... 
12' x 6' 5"-Glen Echo--Belge 
12' x 8' 6"-Gay Colors--Rust ..... . 
12' x 6'10"-Stony Point - Cinnamon 
12' x 8' 4"-Merlon Park-Green .. . 

9'4" x 8' 7"-Moonlyte--Light Beige 
15' x 8' 9"-Twlst F223-Belge . . .. . . 
18' x 12'10"-Walpole Twist-Green . . 
12' x 16' 7"-Falr Haven-Beige . .... 

$161.50 
110.50 
118.75 
110.95 
168.00 
160.00 
85.00 
73.87 
85.25 
65.60 
96.38 
95.00 

172.'50 
247 .50 
130,00 

9' x 10' -Wyncroft-Gold . , , .. .. . 
9'8" x 9' l''-lmpero Rex-Grey - (9%) 

12' x 15' -Impero Rex-Grey . ... . 
15' x 8'10"-0akhurst-Beige ..... , . 
12' x 8'10''-Impero Resc.-Rose Beige 
12' x 8' 5"-Del Madre--Belge .. . .. . 
15' x 7' 6"-Monte Vista-Beige 
7' x 7' 6"-Monte Vista-Beige 

15' x 8' 5"-Merlon Park-Green .. . . 
15' x 6'10"-Falr Haven-Green . .. . . 
12' x 9'10"-Del Madre--Grey 
15' x 7'10"-Merion Park-Rose Beige 
10' x 12' 9"-Del Monte--Belge ... . , . 
8'3" x 14' -Impero Resc.-Rose Beige 

12'6" x 11' 7"-Monte Vlsta---Belge 
Sandalwood . , .. , . , ... .. 

$ 75.00 
79.45 

170.00 
150.00 
102.00 
118.75 
118.85 

57.50 
121.95 
87.50 

136.50 
110.65 
133.00 
113.35 

152.00 

JOSEPH ABOOD CARPET CO. 
71 DEAN STREET, Providence GAspee 1-4166 

\\ -..:. 



cc S STAINS OONVICTION contemp t conviction of John Kas
per. He was convicted in connec
tion with charges of inrerfertng 
with the integration at C linton. 

CINCINNATI - The United 
States Court of Appeals last week 

;; sustained for a second time the 
:; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;; 
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NORMAN CLEAN-SERS 
1060 BROAD STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

STUART 1-8855 
- CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE -

LADIES ' AND MEN'S WINTER COATS ... .. . 99c ea. 
IN MOTH PROOF PLASTIC SAGS 

DRAPERIES, Regulal' Si~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c pr. 
BLANKITS _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c ea. 

100~ 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 
~ 

.. ! 

Super Right Fine 
Qua lity. Meats 

ONE PRICE AS 
ADVERTISED! 

Ge 

.ORE 

for 

your 

• ea 

collar 

a A&P! 

Super-Right Heavy Steer Beef 

STEAKS 
PORTER
HOUSE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

85~ 79~ 
Super-Right Heavy Steer Beef 

ROASTS 
Top Round 

Bottom Round 
or Face Rump 

-11 · 111- ..... 

Max I . Millman 

Ac.,'N AL DOXOR DTh'J\'ER 
The annual Donor Dinner of the 

Business and Professional Group 
of Had assah will be held on Sun
day at 6 P ..Y. at the B lack Angus 
Restaurant, North Main Street. 

Co-cllairmen are Miss Jennie Cohen and Miss Ida Garr. They 
are assisted by the Misses Dora 
Sherman, Lillian Liµson, Hilda 
K.alver, Anne Manecofsky and 
Lillian Reich.. 

TO HOLD DD.1'<1ffi 
Mrs. George Diamond is the 

chairman for the anni'i"ersary din
ner to be held by the Sisterh ood of 
Congregation Sha.are Zedek on 
Yonday, Mas 25, a t 6 P ..Y. Mrs. 

of the Jewish Community Ce.mer 
and the Rabbinical Association oi 
Rhode Island. special services will 
be held at Congregation Beth
David Friday and Saturday; Tan
pie Emanuel, Friday; Congrega
tion Beth Sholom. Friday and 
Saturdas, Con,.arega,tion Son.s of 
A.brab.am.. Saturday. 

e CAND ID WE"DD INGS 
• BR IDAL FORMALS 

Cm1,a.1o'J Studi.~ 
82!0 PARK AVE.. • CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 

To Honor Millman 
At Temple Beth El 

Samuel Brooks is co-chairma.rL 
Other members of the commi ee I What to Name 'BABY'? 

are Yrs. Josif Kapp and :ill.ss Hilda 
K.al'i"er. Resen"a · ons mas be made 
by calling Yrs. Brooks at ST 
1- 5585. Miss Kal'i"er a t JA 1-4781 1 
or Mrs. Kapp a ST 1-409 . 

TO B E G UEST RABBI 
Rabbi Leon Chait ..-ill be e I 

guest rabbi at Congrega ·on l.enas 

C&ll or W rtte for 
-Your Baby's Name- Book FRO 

- No Obllpt:lon -

DIAPER s~ llHOOl~AMO 

RHODE ISLAND'S OHL Y 

Temple Beth El will hold its 
fourth annual uSerrice of Recog
ni ·on" on Fridas, Yay 22, in asso
ciation with th.e national obserr
ance of "'Yorn Hamoreb Teacher"s 
Day.'" In connection ....-itb this spe-

1 cial senice, Max L Millman will 
be honored by the congregation 
and presented ....-ith a gift, in cele-

~~~:; .!~en:1: ~ ~~:n I Twice-A-Week Persanali1e-d 
S ynagogue · open dailv for mom - DIAPER SERVICE 
ing. afternoon and e,ening se:rr-
·ces. 1 will be relocated O the ' " W e Supply EYERYTHI G 
corner of Glenham S tree and I . _ . But the BABY!" bration of bis 25 years of service 

as a teacher in the Beth El Reli - Prairie A,enue in the near ·urn.re. I 14 Hr. Tri. Answ•rint S.nlc:e 
giou.s SchooL 

Mr. · 1ma.n, principal of the B A EB.-\.LL LEAGCE 1 121 Lauro St. ST 1-4900 
O li,·er Hazard Perry Junior High Baseball League plas opened a · 
School. is a na ·,·e of Prondence. the Jewish Commu.n.i y Center las 
G raduated from B ro.m Uni'i"ersit, week ....-ith three leagues under 
in 1932. magna cum laude and P hi was a the East- S ide Cell er and ~ MORE PEOPLE USE 
Beta Kappa, he also ea.med his I a three-das program in South 
:Master·s Degree there in 1937. S ide. 

The special program arranged I 0 . _the East Side. the Peev.ee 
for the ··Recogni ·on Senice"" will League has pl2yed three e,eni.ngs 
begin after the organ prelude by of pickup ball under the direc..:o .. 
. trs . . ·ce Littman and Sabbath I of George Katz.. eague colll.IIlis-

1 prayers by Rabbi B raude. Benja- sioner. 
min Efron. superintenden of the In last 'i'i"eek"s Midge· Lea,.""lle 
H.e ·!!iou.s School, will speak o Games. Arden Je,..elrs defeated 
·--rhe S ignillcance of the Yom Arro;. TTaDSfer and Rau P2sten
Ramoreb O bsen-ance ... Y urry Ha.I- ers. 3 - 0. and 6 -5. Herbert B rov.n 
pert, cha.in:nan oi the Religious I defeated er·s Delicatessen.. 6-3, 
School Committee will make the and ·ect CitY Coal. 8-8. e:-·s 
presenta ion to Yr. Yillman Fol- suffered a d ou.b e Joss and me 

SWEETER THAN 
SUGAR-YET 

NO FOOD VALUE 

lov.ing !.he closing Sabbath prayers, o e.r league reruns broke e,erL doctors recom men d SUGARINE I a recep .. on :or the teaching staii In the ~een League. S uperior 1tx be6::s, ..,..,,.,_,~"' 
'i'i"ill take place in t.h.e T emple FUels -..o from Sena.k and Chase I 
:Meeting Hall. I Auto. 6-3. and 11 -8. Senak .ost PURE-HAR 

Mrs. Robert Hochberg. Mrs. mce and all other teamS spli I 
Meyer Danzig and :Mrs. Gerald their pairs_ 
Oster. members oi the Religious I The R. I. Jewish So'roa.ll Leag e 
School Committee, are in charge -..ill open Pla.'" in i six- team 
oi arra.ngemen · - . Pou.rers 'il"ill be e.ague S unday morning a 9 AJ.L 
"omen of the teaching staff, Mes- There are still some · eam ope.nings. 
dames Israel Ka.rten. J . Jostrn 
Presser. Selig G reenberg. Manuel 
J. Lester. H ostesses ...-ill include 
Yrs. Jerome Feinstein, Mrs. Ining 
Ross and Mrs. Herman S tern.au_ 

Announces Appointment 
Of Peter Waldman 

I The appoimmen of Peter Wald 
man of Prondence to e coun
selor taff of Csmp Tel Noar '-as 
recen '" announced by George 
~us. director. 

. Waldman will graduate in 
June from Ha.TTarcl Oni,ersi~-. 
cum laude. He is the holder of the 
John Ha.r.-ard and General lo.ors 
Scholarships. and has spen a 
summer of foreign udy in Prance 
under the auspices of the .ance 
Francaise. 

CAM P a m ~o~ I 
The Je..isb Communi y Cell 0 r 

Summer Da! camps -..ill ho d 
lheir Annual camp Reunion and 
Fa.mils Picnic at camp Cen er
land . Hope. on S unda._, June "i 
beginning a · l P . Y.. i was an-

ounced oda.'" by Murry Halpen . 
Jewish COmmunicy Cen er camp 
com.mi .ee chairman. 

Innra ·ons ha'i"e been e. e deci 
to all 1958 sea..<on campers. ose 
interes ed in regis ring for 1959. 
members of e Cen er· 
Club Das Program. and in 

and friends . 

camp Tel !\oar is sponsored by A Cl y "-; de 0 nes o f special 

I he · and Bessie Cohen Founds - Sabbath programs relebra I! 

·on camps and is ocated 44 mi.le.s I Gold n • e bbath ID ,,_ 

from Boston on Sunse Lake, denc vrill be conducted · -
Hampstead ·ew Hampshire. The end ID Synaeoe e.s and T e mpi 
camp, accredited by the American thro l!houl this area. J o1Dlly 
Campmg As&>cia ·on, bas onl)" a sponsored by e Older dull 
lev. openings for the second period. Comm1ttee and Go den e Clubs 

U.l!UHTEID ltOM-f.lTTDil1iG 

s:uGARI £ is Kosbe< vu:! is Avpro¥e<i 
by T1>e U io,, of Ortl>odox 

k Coog,_rions.. 

• • • All Steps 
~ .Lead to ... 

A.--~ 
INSURANCE ] 

Und:~ nr~
0
ln(. 

Howu-d S.. G.--
lll WASH I GTO U . 

STREIT 1-ln:3 . .,,,.., ..... ,_., 

0 

tor the policies with 

1».s: 
•PERSONAL SERVICE 
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Absence of 
By Repo:rter 

Young Jews Noted 
Touring Birohidjan 

NEW YORK-The most strik
ing aspect of Birobidjan, the so
called autonomous Jewish Re
public in Siberia, to a New York 
Times reporter who toured it re 
cently, was the absence of young 
J ews. 

Max Frankel, one of the few 
Western correspondents ever to 
visit Birobidjan, reported last 
week that gelfulte fish with 
horse radish and cheese blintzes 
with sour cream were "the 
pleasantest memories and real
ities" of his visit "to that much
publicized , little-known colony" 
which h e called "the object of 
pride in Moscow and concern 
abroad. " 

The correspondent, reviewing 
the history of the area , said it 
was organized in 1934, with 
much fanfare , as a home for 
Jews, "an empty plot on which 
J ews were to pioneer and exert 
their talents without getting 
mixed up with Zionism." But no 
mass migration of Soviet Jews to 
Birobidjan developed and the 
population now is 160,000, "per
haps half Jewish , two-thirds-ur
ban." 

Frankel noted Soviet Govern
ment denials of rumors that it 

intended to send more J ews to 
Birobidjan and added "there is 
no evidence of such plans in 
Birobidjan. On the _contrary." 

As far as cultural life was con
cerned , Franke!_ reported that 
"no Yiddish books are printed . 
A well -stocked bookstore had not 
heard of a commemorative Yid
dish _ edition of some works of 
Sholem Aleichem published in 
Moscow this year. 

He said that a two-page Yid
dish newspaper is published 
three tim es a week and Soviet 
reference books list its circula
tion as 1.000. Two newsstands 
had a few copies : a third news
stand near a publicly posted 
copy of the n ewspaper had not 
heard of it. 

The correspondent said "no 
youngster ever shows up at the 
shack that serves as a syna
gogue. Friday night and Satur
days, on the J ewish Sa bbath, 
Cantor Capla n - there is no 
rabbi - leads prayer for 30 per
sons, more women than men . 
Last Yorn Kippur , 400 worship
pers walked to the little house 
about a half mile from the paved 
city center." ' 

ruz:=1i~Fl 
Ten Years Ago This Week 

Morris Espo had been nomi
nated for a second time as presi
dent of the Blackstone Valley 
J ewish Community Council, Wil
liam Goldberg, chairman of th~ 
no m i n a ting committee an
nounced. 

Milton C. Sapinsley had been 
renominated for election as 
president of the Miriam Hospital. 

Raymond G. F ranks was elect
ed president of the J ewish Com
muni ty Center for a second 
term. 

Simon S. Lessler, Scout Insti
utional Representative for Tem
ple &manuel was given a Boy 
Scout statuette for his more 
than 20 years of service to Boy 
Scouts. 

Mrs. J ack "Gershovitz was 
chairman and Mrs. Max Resnick. 
co-chairman, of the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue dance. 

Bob Kaplan was musical di
r ector of the Temple Emanuel 
Men's Club show "So Let 'Em 
Foreclose." 

Twenty Years Ago This Week 
Jacob Felder. Max Siegal. 

Samuel M. Magid and Benjamin 
N . Kane were honorary chair
m en of the annual carnival of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged of 
Rhode Island. 

Mrs. Harry Schleifer was gene
ral chairman for the Donor Din
ner of the Pioneer Women. 

The third annua l dinner
dance of the J ewish Consump
tive Relief Society was to be 
held In June, it was announced 
by Mrs. Zelig Gorden, chairman. 

Mrs. Ben Poulten and Mrs . Sig
mund Rosenblatt were co -chai r
men. 

The Congregation Sharah
Vedek in Westerly had their first 
permanent rabbi. Louis Bern
stein, resident of that city li ttle 
more than a week , had arrived 
after a journey of flight from 
Germany that had begun almost 
six months before . Rabbi Bern
stein·s arrival coincided with the 
burning of a 25 year old mortage 
on the Westerly synagogue. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Teachers Wanted 

By BERYL SEGAL 

"The pupil enrollment this 
year is the highest we liave ever 
had in our community." 

On this happy note Dr .. Harry 
Elkin began his report to the 
board of directors of the Bureau 
of Jewish Education. 

The director of the Bureau, 
who is now completing his fifth 
year with us, had prepared a de
tailed account of the growth of 
student enrollment in the Jew
ish schools of Greater Providence 
in support of his opening state
ment. 

The total number of students 
in the Jewish schools of all types 
has reached the high peak of 
2588, may they continue to in
crease from year to year. 

Of this number more than 
half, 56 % to be exact, attend the 
week-day afternoon classes two 
or three times a week. The 
smaller half comes only once a 
week to the- Sunday morning 
classes. 

This is a point in the report 
worth emphasizing and broad
casting. The percentage was not 
always so. Times there were 
when the greater number of 
chi ldren were contented to draw 
all their Jewish scholarship from 
the shallow waters of the Sun
day school. 

Only eight years age the pro
portion of Sunday school to 
weekday enrollments was very 
lopsided and in favor of the Sun
day school. Only about 21 % of 
all the pupils in the J ewish 

schools came to week-day after
noon classes. 

At that the schools had noth
ing to brag about. Even these 
twenty-one of every hundred 
pupils were not of the young age 
level whose stay in schools could 
be counted on for at least four 
or five years. They were mostly 
of the pre-Bar Mitzvah age when 
their only goal was to get ready 
for the big day. And they have 
learned little else. 

A very impressive change in 
the attitude of parents and 
children towards the purposes of 
the J ewish school. No longer is 
it the place to which you send 
your boy for his Bar-Mitzvah 
outfit only. There are other 
wares on the shelves of the 
schools, and the takers of these 
wares keep increasing from year 
to year. 

And so in Greater !7_ovidence, 
as everywhere in the land, we 
are beginning to sense a greater 
awareness of the real purpose of 
J ewish Education and also 
greater demands and expecta-
tions of the schools. · 

To meet these demands the 
Bureau works toward raising the 
quality of the teachers and the 
standards of achievements in the 
schools. A net of activities in 
which all the schools a re in
volved has been set up to bring 
this about. 

Advice and assistance is con
stantly ()ffered to schools and 

ONLY IN AMERICA 

Dr. Goldberger and the South 

BY HARRY GOLDEN======== 

Dr. Joseph Goldberger was a 
Jewish immigrant from Hungary. 
He was born in 1875 and h e was 
brought to the United States 
when he was six years old. He 
was educated at the City College 
of New York and received his 
M.D. degree from NYU in 1896 at 
the age of 21. A year later he 
went to work among the coal 
miners in Pennsylvania, and later 
joined the United States Public 
Health Service. He remained a 
government doctor until his 
death in 1929, and during those 
last 30 years he earned a total 
salary of $125,000, or about $4,000 
a year; but during his career this 
immigrant Joseph Goldberger 
was the man who found the cure 
for pellagra. 

Pellagra is a plague of starva
tion. In our Southern states it 
once killed about 8,000 people 
every year and crippled at least 
a quarter of a million children. 

Dr. Goldberger did not work 
with the test tube. Instead. he 
went among the people. He vis
ited In an insane asylum - the 
inmates all victims of the dread 
disease, but not the doctors, 
orderlies, or nw·ses in attendance. 
Yet the orthodox accepted theory 
was that pellagra was contagious. 

Dr. Goldberger injected himself 
with the discharges of people 
dying of the disease - their ex
creta - their blood ; and he did 
not contract it. 

Then he tried this on his wife 
- then on volunteers from the 
Rankin Prison farm in Missis
sippi. Pellagra was not conta
gious. 

After five years he had the 
answer. Proper diet was the cure. 
The South had lived on sow-belly 
meat, meal and molasses. Vege
tables were not raised because 
the ground was needed for cotton. 

He told them to raise greens 
and Vfgetables. He reasoned that 
the first result is an accident, 
the second a coincidence, but the 
third is proof. No one listened to 
him. 

In 1927 came the floods of the 
Mississippi River and the Red 
Cross to the rescue of the victims. 
They were shocked and ala.rmed 
by the prevalence of pellagra. 
They appealed to the U.S. Health 
Service, Dr. Goldberger was ready 
with the answer - "Feed them 
Brewer's yeasi," he said. "It will 
cure them but it's not a preventa
tive." They did and they saw that 
it worked - and the message 
spread. Only the proper foods 

teachers whenever problems ~ 
arise either in administration or 
in curriculum. A School "council 
meets regularly to share skills ~ 
and experiences and to plan for l"l 
all the schools in the area. ~ 
Teachers meet in monthly Semi- CZ: 
nars to discuss methods, and to g 
widen their horizons of know!- l"l 
edge, and to grow in their chosen SJ 
profession through exchange of t" 
ideas. ~ 

Children of ,the schools are t:, 
getting together in annual In- i:z: 
ter-School Festivals for a mom- l"l 
ing of celebration and fun. The ~ 
pupils from the schools of all t" 
types meet under one roof for a .!=' 
common purpose_ Who can mea- "'-' 
sure the effect of these annual i; 
festivals on the souls and minds t:, 
of. the thousands of children who ~ 
have taken part in them through · 
the years? · · ~ 

A teacher who remembers ~ 
where we stood ten y_ears ago ha's ... 
much for which to be grateful P" 
as well as to be hopeful for an ~ 
even better future . ~ 

But . . . There is always a 
bi tter drop in the sweetest cup of 
wine. We have grown in number, 
we have risen in stature, but we 
are far behind in teaching per
sonnel. More schools, greater 
numbers of pupils, higher goals, 
also demand more and better 
teachers. 

In this we sadly failed. 
We lacked the foresight to pre

pare for the time when Jewish 
teaching would become a full 
time, well paying, honorable pro
fession. And we are now facing 
a dangerous shortage of qua lified 
teachers for the J ewish schools. 

In the days when the Sunday 
School reigned supreme there 
was no problem of staffing the 
classes. There were alwa.ys col
lege students who were looking 
for work on Sunday morning. 
We could always call upon public 

{Continued on Page 12 ) 

could prevent pellagra - and 
Dixie's children were saved. 

Dr. Goldberger also made a 
number of ·contributions in the_ 
other branches of medicine. He 
solved the cause . of the disease 
of dogs called "black tongue_" 
He proved the cause of typhus 
fever and how it is transmitted. 
He discove·red the cause of a skin 
eruption. He made studies in 
yellow fever. He did research in 
the animal parasites of man. He 
studied the use · of saline solu
tions, alcoholism, American hook
worm, hydrophobia, sanitation of 
water, mosquitoes, diphtheria 
carriers, typhus. typhoid fever, 
and the mode of transmission of 
influenza. He produced inocula
tions of typhus fever. discovered 
a filtrate virus in measles and 
described its nature. 

While engaged in research 
studies he contracted yellow fever 
and later typhus. Dr. R. C. Wil
liams comments: "It was char
acteristic of Dr. Goldberger to be 
perfectly oblivious of personal 
interest when engaged in his 
official duties, and like a faithful 
soldier he received . his wounds 
with philosophy and with no 
abatement of zeal.'' 

Congress in 1929 voted his 
widow a pension "in special rec
ognition of the services of Dr. 
Goldberger in discovering the 
essential facts of pellagra and 
the means of its cure and preven
tion." 

This is the story of Dr. Joseph 
Goldberger, - a Jewish immigrant 
from Hungary and why the mil
lions of Southern children now 
grow up with straight and sturdy 
legs. 

(Copyright , 1959, by Harry Golden) 
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SYD COHEN 
FINANCIAL SECURITY 

GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME 
Casey Stengel - The 

Yankees' Worst Enemy 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Woy 

You get Life I nsuronce p rot ec
tion fo r your fam i ly PLUS Re
tirement Income fo r yourse lf 
.. . os long os you live 1 

For Full Information Coll 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

,. r · --" --·:..__ 
7 ···.; . ·. . ~- -'·,, 

.·_WARNING ', -
1/
1 
:,<: 51.GNS~ OF .-· -~1i: 

,JERMITE91 
:(.·> IN YO~R:· H~~(--~) L~ . - , 

For Immediate 

Effective Control 

CALL NOW! 
AVO I D COSTLY REPAIRS 

LATER 

. . 

1. SWARMS OF WINGED TERMITES. 
Often mistaken f o r flying ants- a sure 
sign of a n establi shed colony. 

2. GROOVED OR DAMAGED BEAMS
An indication of extensive damage since 
termites work under the surface. 

3. MUD-LI K E TUBES through cracks in 
the foundation walls, between bea ms. 
and under porches. 

4. SAGGING FLOORS- often the result 
of serious damage to supporting tim
bers. 

Free Estimate • Fully Insured 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

EXTERMINATING AND TERMITE CONTROL 

NEW ENGLAND 
PEST CONTROL CO. 

17 RANDALL ST. GAspee 1-1981 

It was early morning in K ansas 
City, and the Yankees were about 
to leave by plane for the Roy 
Campanella benefit game in Los 
Angeles that same evening. Pitcher 
Duke Maas ar rived at t he airport 
ten minutes late, and ran into this 
withering roaring blast from Man
ager Casey S tengel: 

"Who the hell do you think 
you a re keeping a plane waiting? 
What have you done for us? You 
ain't good enough to be late! " 
So reports Leonard Sheeter , th e 

writer ',\'.ho covers the Yanks for 
the New York Post. 

I n the same paper one day 
earlier, columnist Milton Gross 
described a scene in the Yankee 
dressing room in which Stengel 
was walking around ripping th e 
wrappings off new baseba lls that 
were to be autographed by_ h is 
team for presentation to a hos
pital. It , happened that Mickey 
Mantle was in bed with the flu , 
along with several lesser members 
of the club, and Yogi Berra was 
attending · his mother·s funeral in 
St. Louis. 

According to Gross, Casey sud
denly threw the baseballs back 
into the ball bag, threw up his 
hands, and exclaimed: 

"How do they expect me to 
get them balls signed tonight 
wh en I ain 't got m y team h ere!" 
As if they had been stung, such 

players as Bill Skowron, Gil Mc
Dougald, Enos Slaughter and Hank 
Bauer straigh tened up on their 
stools. Each muttered under his 
breath, then Bauer asked: 

"What's the matter with us? 
Since when are we off the 
team?" 
These stories, wh ich were not 

part of my original theme about 
Stengel's being his club's own 
worst enemy, made the-prints just 
in time to be included here as 
further evidence of that thesis. 

Gross termed the fncident an-

BRAND NEW 19 59 

DEXTER 

BUICKS 
It Costs LESS To Do Business With 
Dexter Cohen and Herb Fierstone HERB 

TERRIFIC DEALS That Are Really TERRIFIC I 
With The FASTEST and EASIEST Traders In New England 

CONVERTIBLES 
now available for 

Immediate 
Delivery 

ALL MOD ELS-
ALL COLORS 

Invicta convertible 

0 1/icial Inspection Station No. 31 

ELLIOTT BUICK 
635 Elmwood Ave. Tel. HOpkins 7-8500; 1 

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIP PE D SE RVICE DEPARTMENT IN NEW ENGLAND 

other example of Stengel's applied 
psychology. Sheeter reported h is 
tale without com ment. My claim 
is that incidents such as th ese 
h ave tended to lower th e once
high morale of the Yankees a11d 
a ffected the team 's spirited con
duct and play of other years. You 
can 't convince me that a nybody 
who listened to Casey's uncou tn 
blast at Maas sided with th e m an
ager . . : or t h at the players who 
were so bitingly insulted in t he 
clubhouse could be expected to go 
out and play better ba ll as a 
result of their m anager's sn ide 
refer ence. 

Casey has talked like that be
fore, and even in the prosperous 
days of big leads and automatic 
pennants, his players resented his 
personal insults. Their feeling for 
the m anager has ch anged gradu
ally from one of admiration and 
willing obedience, tolerance and 
forgiveness , to one of bitter ani
mosity. 

T his explains the incident last 
season when Stengel , after a 
couple of drubbings at Fenway 
Park, ordered a full scale workout 
for his team on an off day. The 
players were bitter and vindictive. 
They talked for publication, al
though not, of course, by name. 
One of t hem summed up their 
feelings by remarking: 

"Why doesn 't Casey give his 
brains a rest instead?" 

Can you imagine such flagrant 
and disrespectful comment coming 
from a group of professional ath
letes who held their manager in 
any degree of esteem? 

This, th en, is m y first point in 
terming Casey Stengel the Yan
kees worst enemy. Be has lost 
completely the respect and af
fection of his men . 
P rincipally, aside from these 

growing signs of irascibility and 
foul temper, the opinion here is 
that Stengel, like any other hu
man being who should happen to 
be in his shoes, has· becom_e so 
satiated with success, so accus
tomed to having his every move 
become a triumph ant gesture, th at 
he is now unable to rouse himself 
from the leth argy into which this 
unparalleled success has dipped 
him. He is confident that every
thing will turn out all right, be
cause the script says so, and be
cause he is still paid homage by 
the host of writers and radio and 
TV men who depend on his quotes 
to provide them with entertaining 

small talk during the long summer 
When this column guessed on 

several occasions last year that 
1958 would be Casey's last year, 
it was based on evidence such as 
that reported above. At World 
Series time, a few days after the 
column again discussed Stengel's 
possible imminent retirement, Col
umnist Joe Williams broke an ex
clusive story wh ich gave all the 
facts of this retirement. The Yan
kees quickly denied th e story, and . 
proved it by re-hir ing t heir m an~ 
ager for two more yea rs. 

( Continued on Page 11 ) 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

1372 Broad St. HOpkins 1-2889 
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Blind Company 
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A Herald ad always gets the 

best results---Our subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

772 Hope St. GA 1-2075 
Open Da ily 11 A. M. to 10 P. M . 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 

On Sale At All 
Plantations Stores 

B IG ROLL 

SCOT TOWELS 33c 
4-PACK 
WALDORF TISSUE 35c 
2 ROLLS 

SCOT TISSUE 27c 
2 PACK 
SOFT WEVE TISSUE 27c 
2 PACKAGES 

SCOTKINS Family Size 33c 
BOX 

Cut Rite WAX PAPER 27c 
2 Pac kages 
Scott Family Napkins 27c 
WHITE OR COLORED 

SCOTTIES 27c 

ll½i(•lll 
- ALL PURPOSE -

Liquid Detergent 
Pts. 37 c Qts 65c 

REYNOLDS WRAP 
Aluminum Foil 
25 FOOT ROLL 

ALSO AVA I LABLE IN 
7S Foot 

29c 
ECONOMY ROLL 71c 
18 Foot 
EXTRA HEAVY ROLL 65c 
Try the New Handy 7" Roll 

ECLIPSE SYRUPS 
12 OZ. AND 1 GALLON 

ALL FLAVORS 
- ALSO -

Chocolate & Coffee Syrups 

Sc off per bottle 
- DISTRIBUTED BY -

PLANTATIONS 
Candy, Tobacco and 

Paper Co. 
- PRODUCE BUILDING -

88 Kinsley Ave . - Providence 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued From Page 10) 

But where there is smoke there 
is sure to be a little blaze. Stengel 
was a sick man and an old man 
<almost 70 ) for baseball ; and it 
was natural to discuss his eventual 
departure in the front office. But 
you don't fire a manager who has 
just won acclaim for scoring an 
almost unprecedented World Series 
comeback (the Yankee players al
so looked good in making that 
comeback ) , and so Joe Williams 
turned out to be a false prophet 
and ~as left holding the bag. Me, 
too. although I admitted I was 
only guessing. 

My ne.xt point has to do with 
Casey's handling of his players, 
and in this connection there is 
a st.ory that also affects the 
feelings of the players toward 
the manager. 
While talking once with a very 

prominent member of the Yankee 
organization. I asked whether he 
and the other Yankees felt that 
stupid base running by Andy 

Mrs. Joseph Cohen 

' Carey might not have cost New Install Mrs. Cohen 
York the fourth game with Mil-
waukee in the 1957 World Series. As Chapter President 
and e\·entually, therefore, the Se-
ries itself. Miss G ertrude Ta.rnoPol. past 

. . pre ident of the Roger Williams 
ThlS man nodded . and sa1d that Chapter. B"nai B"rith , installed the 

Coach Crosettl. had taken the . officers at the paid -up m ember
blame for Carey s blw1der _on his ;;hip m eeting of the Chapter held 
shoulders. as h e usually did 111 such 011 May l2 at the She.raton-Bilt
cases. becau1 se he f~lt that he. the more Hotel. Ten year membership 
coach. cou d bette1 aiford to be presentation awards were also 
criticized than could the players. made at the m eeting. 

And then this man revealed Officers who were installed in-
that most of the Yankee players eluded Mesdames Joseph Cohen, 
do not share their manager's president: Karl Foss, Benjamin 
high esteem of Carey as a player . G ruber. A. Louis Rosenstein, vice
Without going into details, let presidents : Martin Lerner. finan
me say only that they feel Andy cial secretary ; William Lipson, 
is vastly overrated, and that it. treasurer: Eli Portman. co1·
is a case of the manager a nd responding secretary : Miss Ruth 
possibly his coaches liking a Cohen. ass.istant corresponding 
player, and sticking with him secretary: Mesdames Ralph Winn, 
out of all proportion t.o his recording secretary ; G . S idney 
actual ability because of their G ranoff, counselor: Milton K es
belief that he does h ave ability. sler, guardian; Solomon Rubin-
If true. this weakness would not stein, guide ; Burton Finberg. 

be original with S tengel. of course. sentinel : Sidney Factor for one 
Breathes there a baseball man year. Norman Goldberg for two 
who had not gone overboard on years and Wi.lliam H ym an for 
some player and lived to regret it? three years. trustees. 
Sort of reminds you of Mike Hig- The ten year presentation 
gins and Joe Cronin, doesn't it? awards were m ade by Mrs. Joseph 

S eefer and Mrs. Phillip Doren
ba um. first and second presidents 
of the Chapter . A dance demon
stration was presented by "The 
Kings." 

Mrs. Harry Davis was program 
chairm an for the evening and 
Mrs. Leo Swartz and Mrs. Sa muel 
Bomes were hostesses. 

Excellent opPortunities are in 

An Enjoyable Evening At the Second Annual 

JUNE BALL 
Sponsored by the Cranston Couples Club 

Saturday Evening, June 6 
At the Cranston Jewish Center, Parle Avenue 

Music by DICK CARUSO'S ORCHESTRA 
Cocktails Served 8 :30 to 9:30 

- Door Prizes -
For Information, Call BURT ABRAMS 

102 'arragansett SL TeL WI Jliams 1-5057 

SUMMER RENTALS I 

NOW BEING ARRANGED 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY CONVENIENCE FOR THE BEACH SEASON 

Your Choice o f • Mercedes-Benz • Volkswagen • Vauxhall • Cadillac 
• Pontiac • Oldsmobile • Chevrolet • For<! 

-- Low Rates --

Broadway Auto Lease 
For SAVINGS and SERVICE, See 

Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 

Broadway Auto Sales 
766 Broadway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 

PROVIDENCE 
HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 

REGISTRATION 
for 

Fall Semester 
• K IN DERGARTEN 

• FIRST GRADE 

-- Enrollment Is Limited --

Call DExter 1-5327 

The imPortant factor to note is 
that again the Yankees are being 
critical of their manager , and feel 
tha t because of S tengel's insistence 
on sticking with Carey, he is ad
\·ersely affecting the overall play 
of the team. Such widespread com
ment and criticism does not help 
provide the inspiring and psycho
logically uplifting atmosphere that 
any ball club needs in order to 
operate efficiently. 

Where S tengel has looked worse. 
however, is in h is handling of some 
of his principal stars, mainly Man
tle and Skowron. Of this theme, 
more next week. 

the Herald 's Classifi.~ed~a~d:'.s'.:_. ---~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::: 

~~ Industrial r!W Charg-Credit 
~ Service 

EVERYTHING IN 

with this card 

you will be 

able to shop ~)__- ~ 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

J o; Rko \I> -.TkU:T . J .\ 1-:.snu 

WITHOUT 
CASH 

NOT VAll0 UNl ESS SIGNED gy AUTHOIIZfD CUSTOMER 

5 000840 4 

JOHN L. CUSTOMER 

THIS CARO MUST If PRUENTEO AT TIM( Of PURCH.AS.t 

at hundreds of fine stores ... 
Apply for your Indu trial Charg-
Credit card now at your neare t 
office of Industrial ational Bank. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member Fednal ReHrve System • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

,.. ,.. 

,.. 
:' ,.. ... 
"' ... 
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Advertise in the Herald. 

ROBERT SOREN 
APPLIANCE REPAIRING HADDASSAH EVENING GROUP TEMPLE SINAI 

• Electric Ranges • Disposals 
• Washers • Driers and 

,._ • Dishwashers 

< ·sT 1-5887 

Mrs. Alfred Jaffe has been 
elected president of the Evening 
Group of the Provtdence Chapter 
of Hadassah. The installation 
meeting will take place on Tuesday 
evening at the East Side Jewish 
Community Center. 

"On the Wings of Eagles" will 
be the subject of Rabbi Robert 
SchenRerman's sermon at services 
to be held in honor of the creation 
of Israel at Temple Sinai tonight. 
There will be a presentation by 
the choir. Guests are invited and 
school children from the fourth 
grade on. 
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Lake Pearl Manor 
CATERERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 
- We Will Cater Your -

• Wedding • Banquets 
• Bar Mit:r.Yah 

AT YOUR HOME, TEMPLE, HOTEL 
ANYWHERE IN RHODE ISLAND 

Immediate Bookings 
CALL SELIG AT 

STuart 1-9761 or Evergreen 4-3102 

PLAN CHILDREN'S CARNIY AL 

- Strictly Kosher - -
r.l Weinstein Family OwnershJp-
Q Management 

Other officers who will be in
stalled are Mesdames Saul Muffs, 
Kenneth Halpern and Jerome 
Div.;insky, vice-presidents ; Samuel 
Kauffman, treasurer; George 
Bernstein, recording secretary; 
Harvey Blake, corresponding sec
retary ; Stanley Tolchinsky, finan
cial secretary. Mrs. Irving A . 
Wiener will be installing officer. 
Mrs. Benjamin Viner is chairman 
of the evening and Mrs. Malcolm 
Rosenthal is hospitality chairman. 

Plans for a "Children's Carni
val" are being completed by the 
children's activities committee- of 
th e East Side Jewish Community 
Center, it has been announced by 
Mrs. Gustaf Sweet, committee 
chairman. The affair will be con
ducted at the East Side Center 
building on · Sunday, May 24, 
beginning at 1 P . M . 0 ':::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:: ; 

~ lusciC'JJS, ~QSS(Ut r.llke 
~ ... TO HOLD MEETING 

Hope Lodge ;;2224, B 'nai B'rith , 
of Cra nston will hold its monthly 
meeting on Wednesday at 8 P.M. 
at th e Cranston J ewish Center. 

Open to all children in the com
munity, the affair will include 
pony rides , a merry-go-round, a 
variety of boot h games, r efresh
ments, a cartoon show and prizes. WHOLESOME 

SNACK! 
MADE WITH CRISP, 

OIUNKY WALNUTS 

OIOICEST DATES 

Sol Kolack of Boston, executive 
director of the New England re
gional office of t he Anti-Defama
tion League of B'na i B'r ith , will 
be the principa l speaker . He will 
be presented by Joseph M . Finkle, 
a member of th e executive com
mittee of t he National Council of 
B'nai B'rith , a nd of t he Rhode 
Island Commission on Discrimi
nation . 

Assisting Mrs. Sweet are com
mit tee members Leon Temkin and 
Mesd a m es Arthur Eisenstein, 
Morton Barnes, Irving Chase, 
Lewis Rotenberg, Matthew Mill
ma n , Michael Millman, Robert 
Gorflne, Stanley Friedman, Al
bert Geffner and Harold Braun
stein. Sta ff a ides are Mrs. J erome 
Bernstein and Arthur Eisenstein . 

PLAN COOKOUT 

DROMB>ARY CIIOCOLATE-IIVT IOU 

-4 OIANGE-liUT ROU 

Invitations to t he meeting have 
been issued to the Cranston 
Women 's Chapter as welf as Kent 
Lodge and Chapter of East Green
wich. 

The Junior High Council of the 
East Side Jewish Community 
Center will hold a "Starlite Dance 
a nd Cookout" on Saturday begin
ning a t 7 P . M. The affair will be 
h eld on the outdoor patio. 

. ,. 

WHY Travel hundreds of miles to Metropolitan 
areas to buy Furn iture . 

WHEN You con save t ime and money by shop
p ing Mason 's in Foll River. 

BECAUSE Mason's is New England's Larg
est Furniture Showroom Where 

. Acres of America's Finest Fur
niture is Tastefully Displayed Under One Roof .. . Where 
Carload Factory- Purchases combined with Mason's Low 
Rent Warehouse Location Makes our Everyday Prices 
Lower than Sole Prices Elsewhere. 

WHERE Service is paramount and Satisfac
t ion Guaranteed. Come To Mason's 
and See For Yourself. 

Oil's 
"New Eng land 's Largest Furniture Showroom" 

PLYMOUTH AVE. at RODMAN STREET - FALL RIVER 

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

__ ,,. , 
,. .. -. • -- ':J'~ ... .,. 

(Continued from Page 13) 
trip to Russia, he was inducted into the Overseas Press Club by its 
president, John -Wilhelm, who offered this practical advice: "Never 
itemize or give any details on expense accounts. In this respect we 
point with pride to Richard Vidmer of the Herald Tribune whose 
expense account read, '$500, for getting around.' " 

ART DEPT.: Salvador Dali painted six water colors on Christmas 
themes commissioned by Hallmark Cards. In delivering the Christmas 
paintings Dali stated that he completed all six while sitting inside the 
empty bathtub of his suite at the St. Regis Hotel. "The white tile, it's 
like snow, and the gold fixtures , like tree decorations," the artist 
explained. "And, besides, a man who works from inside an empty 
bathtub can work without int_erruption," 

LOCAL NEWS : Elia Kazan, who directed Archibald MacLeish's 
Pulitzer Prize-winning play, "J .B.~•. also will direct the RCA Victor 
cast-recording of the play .. , Graham Greene just finished writing 
his first musical comedy. He hopes for simultaneous London and 
Paris productions . . . Jerome Robbins and George Balanchine have 
been invited to create ballets for A. M . Julian, the new head of the 
Paris Opera . . . George Gobel, at the Empire Room, won't try the 
new "breathless" vodka: "When I hit a cop, I want him to tell I've 
been drinking.'' 

FASHION NOTE: The cover of Nat King Cole's album, "The 
Very Thought of You," features an arresting photo of Cole with an 
English sporting hat - the kind usually worn by Rex Harrison. "Is 
the album a big hit?" Cole was asked . , . "I guess so," he replied. "It's 
already sold 32,000 hats.'' 

TV DEPT.: Howard Dietz, the lyricist, and his wife, designer 
Lucinda Ba llard, have t wo separate phone numbers at their town 
house, but never have been called by any pollsters - until the other 
day. A man phoned to ask : "Do you watch the Arthur Murray Show?" 
. .. "Of course not," said Mrs. Dietz . , , She reported this to her 
husband who frowned : "Why did you say that : Arthur Schwartz is 
going to be on that show." Schwartz and Dietz have been collaborating 
on countless song hits for more than 20 years. 

Lucinda was duly contrite. Just then, the other telephone rang. 
It was the same caller , asking : " Do you watch the Arthur Murray 
Show?" .. . "Certainly I · do," Mrs, Dietz replied, "especially when 
people like Ar thur Schwartz are on it.' ' 

BUILDING DEPT,: A Washington politician attended a dinner 
where President Truman was shown photos of the new Truman Village 
in Israel. .. I am not impressed,'' said the Washington man. "I have a 
whole forest named after me in Israel.'' ... "You had," said Truman 
, , . "What do you mean - 'had'?" the man asked .. , "The buildings 
for my village," said Truman, "came from the wooi we cut from the 
trees in your forest." 

(Distributed 1959 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc,) 
(All Rig hts Reserved) 

DID YOU KNOW 
. , , that more than $3 billion has been 
paid out to policyholders and bene
ficiaries of the Sun Life of Canada 
since 1871, when the Company's first 
policy was issued? 

As the Sun Life represent• 
ative in your community, 
may I be of service? 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Maintaining a 75 year tradition 

The Famous 

INDIAN ROOM 
Of Fine Specialties 

• FANEUIL HALL CUT SIRLOIN DE CHINE 

• WHOLE B_ONED STUFFED SQUAB 

• RIB ROAST OF BEEF AU NARRAGANSETT 

• LOBSTER THERMIDOR CHAMPIGON 

- Open Noon to 10 P. M. -

to the d e llghtfu l, exciting 
and syncopatin g ha rmonies of 

Vin Capone's Orchestra 
Dinner at 8 - Dancing at 9 
Smart, But Not Expensi ve 

Newly r ed ecorated ba llroom and 
pa r lo rs with n ew high standards of 
se rvlce--for 4 o r 400--exactlng at• 
t ention to d e tail. 

-- .al).. - ~ ---._ l!OTEL- ::::--"\ J 
~ARRAGAN_SETT) 

-=:::::--- j_Q_Q, -::::;-- GA spee 1-6320 



All organizational news MUST ' OT appear in that week's paper 
be in the Herald offices before if it is received later than noon on 
noon of Monday each week. It will Monday. 

10th Annual 
WHIT~ MO . 'TAINS' FESTIVAL OF THE 7 ARTS 

July 3rd to 20th 
SKY HIGH In the WHITE MOUNTA INS 

~ tmiFIDJ ~ 
PIKE e NEW HAMPSHIRE 

l11fonnation.: Waite,,- Jacobs 01" Your Favorite Trav el Agent 

J UNIOR HADASSAH 
Miss Beverly S teinhart, Na

tional Junior Hadassah president, 
was the guest at a joint meeting of 
the Boston and Providence Chap
ters of Junior Hadassah on May 
3 at the home of Miss R ita Fish 
of 30 Abbotsford Court. 

Preceding the m eeting, Miss 
S teinhart was entertained at a 
luncheon given in her honor at 
the home of the senior advisor, 
Mrs. Eli A. Bohnen. Present at the 
luncheon were Mrs. I rving A. 
Wiener, president, Providence 
Chapter of Senior Hadassah ; Mrs. 
Malcolm Bromberg, senior advisor, 
Junior Hadassah; Miss Asya Eli
ash, president, P rovidence Chap
ter, Junior Ha dassah; Paula 
Bromberg, program ch a i rm a n , 
and Jean Wiener, publicity chair
man. 

The next meeting of Junior Ha
dassah will be held at the home of 
Miss J ean Wiener at 12 Joan Drive, 
Pawtucket, on June 7 at 7 P M. 

TO START REGISTRATION 
Registration for the fall sem es-

Magnificent air conditioned accommoda1ioni 

1 ter at the Providence Hebrew Day 
School will begin on Monday and 
will close on June 15. Registra
tion is open for kindergarten a nd • 

• A favorite hGneymooo resort 
, first grade. 

' 
SEE YOUR 

TRAVEL AGENT 
or Phone 

MONT ICELLO 
' (N. YJ 1492 

NOVACX FAMIIT 

OPfN 
YEAR 

'ROUND 

• • • 
- ~- --

NEW/ 9 Hole Golf Course! 
a rolling 3500 yard championship 
"9'.' fronting o ur 500 acre year 

'round p layground . .. every sport 
j ust outside your door ... lNDOORS 
the Waikiki Pool and Heal th Club 
. . . fo r vacationing the year 'round. 

HOTEL TEL . 

, 
• 

HOTH and 
COUNTRY CLUB 

An I. Q. test will be given to all 
ca ndidates for admission and new 
pupils will be accepted on the 
basis of marks achieved in the 
test. In keeping with the policy of 
unified classes. no children above 
the first g rade will be accepted 
unles.'> they can meet requirements 
of both the Hebrew and the Eng
lish departments. 

-- - ~ 

i 

ELLENVILLE, NEW YORK • 

Onfy 25 m inutes from the new. niaht-trottin~ pari -mutuel raceway 

ELLENVILLE 2- 100 

WHITE ELEPHANT AUCTION 
Members of the Young Mar

rieds' Club of the East S ide J ewish 
Community Center will hold a 
"White Elephant Auction" at the 
Center on Sunday at 8 :15 P M. 

TEMPLE BETH AM 
R abbi Pesach Sobel will conduct 

regular Friday night services as
sisted by Cantor Irving Schmuger 
starting at 8 o'clock. Rabbi Sobel 
will also conduct Sunday morning 
services at 8 : 30 o'clock. A group 
d iscussion will follow a breakfast 
after services. Services will be held 
at the Robert Johnson P ost Hall, 
Washington Street, Warwick. 

ELECT OFFICERS 

e REFINISHED 
• ANTIQUED 
• REPAIRED 
• RESTYLED 
• BOUGHT 
• SOLD , 
• EXCHANGED 
• TUNED 

Upsilon Lambda Phi fraternity, 
ULPS, elected officers for the year 
at their meeting held on May 10. 
Elected were J erry Engel, presi
dent; Bob Mosko!, vice-president; 
J ames Guy, grand counselor ; 
S teve Weinstein, treasurer ; Mike 
Margolis, secretary. 

128 No. Main St., Fain's Bide. 
EL 1-8568 

Factory and Showrooms 
Open DaHy ~5-W ed. ~9 

Terms If Desired-Free Parking 

AU forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident • Group • Fi-re• 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-694C, 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rote-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

" ALL LEAD ING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 

Complete Information on Type of Resort 

CONCORD 
BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
BIRCHTOFT 
BR ICKMAN'S 
BROWN'S 
CHALET 
COONAMESETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FA IRMOUNT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN' S 
GRISWOLD 

Age Groups, Rates, Etc. 
GROSSINGER'S 
I RVINGTON 
KERNAN ' $ 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHERS 
LOON LAKE 
LAURELS 
LAUREL IN PINES 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
M APLEWOOD 
MERRIEWOOOE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
N EVELE 

MAYFLOWER 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCAROON 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
TEO HILTON' S 
TERRA MAR 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

ANO MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -

Amazing Value -- Enjoy Week In 

MIAMI BEACH 
Including Air Fare 
Transfers From A irport To Hotel 
Oceanfront Hotel, 7 Days, 6 N ighh 
Full Activity Program 
• Air fare , round trip from Prov. p lus tax 

-Mon. , Tues., Wed. evenings 

• SPECIAL LOW RATE-NEW DIRECT CHAMPAGNE 
FLIGHT via Eastern's Golden Falcon 

• SAGUENA Y CRUISES-$75.00 UP 
• HONEYMOON PLANNING A SPECIALTY 
• BERMUDA - NASSAU - WEST INDIES TOURS 
• CARAVAN TOURS - EUROPE-$739. 
• EUROP E - RUSSIA - CALIFORNIA - HAW All 

ISRAEL VIA AIR $840.60 
- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 Eves. By Appt. WI 1-2814 

- ATA and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -



~-, . GOLDEN AGE SABBBATH 

~ RE-TAPED and 

The Golden Age group of the 
East Side will be honored at spe
cial services to be conducted by 
Rabbi Jacob Freedman at Temple 
Beth Sholom in the main syna
gogue of the Temple tonight at· 
8: 10 o'clock, and on Saturday at 
9 A .M. 

~ RE-CORDED 
~ Same Day Service 
S THE BJ.IND KING 
i:i:: 425 Atwells Ave. JA 1·1611 
.., New England's Largest Venetian 

Blind Dealer ~ ._ ___________ _, 
... 
< 
i:i:: 
r.i 

Representatives of the Golden 
Agers will participate in both serv-

= 
Q z 
< ... 
r:ll ... 

y 
SPREAD PAYMENTS I 

OVER 10 MONTHS 
PHONE UN 1-5800 or PA 2-8000 

De BLOIS OIL COMPANY 

A continuing, discriminating patron
age both at Sullivan's and in our 
Howard Johnson 's Room offers grati 
fying evidence of the popularity of 
our fine food . Moy we odd your name 
to our growing list:> 

John D' Alessio, Managing Director 

{JJ1Jt_ 

CJJlnnial &JJ11t. 
is .ideal for 

group celebrations 

Phone 
TOM LABRIE 
Our Maitre D' 

- Menu Moiled on Request -

For 
Reservations 

TE 1-4153 
·TE 1-4576 

JOE SULLIVAN'S 

STEAK HOUSE 
And the HOWARD JOHNSON'S ROOM . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 

ices. Rabbi Freedman will preach 
.on "All Honor to Our Elders." A 
reception and Oneg Shabbat will 
be given in honor of the group. 

HADDASSAH STUDY GROUP 
Mrs. Isaac Gerber, who recently 

returned from a trip. through 
Spain and Italy, will spe·ak about 
her travels at the luncheon of the 
Hadassah Study Group which will 
be h eld at the Colonial Room, 
Grist Mill, Seekonk, Mass. on 
Thursday at 12:30 P.M. 

Reservations may be made oy 
calling Mrs. Barney M . Goldberg, 
chairman, at DE 1-5582, or Mrs. 
Harry Seltzer at DE 1-4356 . 

TEMPLE BETH DAVID 
Rabbi Abraham I. J acobson will 

dedicate his sermon "Teach Us to 
Count Our Days" tonight at 8: 15 
o'clock at the Fri<;iay night Shab
bat service at Temple Beth David 
to the Golden Age Club of Provi
dence. 

Eugene Cornfield ·will officiate 
in observance of Yahrzeit, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornfield will sponsor 
the Oneg Sha bba t after the ser
vice. 

At the Saturday morning Shab
bat service, the Aliya honors at 
the Torah l'eading will be given 
to Golden Agers, and Mr. Corn
field will chant the Maftir and 
will lead in the liturgy, Rabbi 
J acobson will preach on "The 
Golden Age in Your Life." 

The Golden Age "Shalot Sudot" 
will be served between th e Mincha 
and Maariv services after the 
lecture period. 

Mrs. Albert I. Berger 

To Install Officers 
At ORT ·Meeting 

Mrs. Albert I. Berger is pro
gram cha irman of the insta llation 
meeting of the Providence Chap
ter of Women's American ORT 
which will be held on Tuesday at 
8 P .M. at the Garden City ele
mentary school audi torium. 

Officers who will be installed at 
this meeting a re Mesdames Ma r
tin Dittelman , president; Albert I. 
Berger , Norman Bienenfe ld , Ro
bert Luber , Mathew Shuster and 
Dr. Gloria Goldstein, vice-presi
dents ; Mesdames Harlan Espo , 
corresponding secretary; Morris 
Schwartz. recording secretary: 
Leo Ka ntorowitz, financial secre
tary : Ira Schrieber. treasurer, 
and Bennett Yetra. ch airman of 
the execut ive board. Mrs. Cha rles 
Wi esel will be installing officer . 

Entertainmen t will be furnished 
by t he Goldcnaires, a concert 
Lrio from Pembroke. who will 
presenL a musicale. A coffee hour 
wi ll fo llow. 

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 
(Continued from Page 13) 

prognosis is for a long phase of prosperity. . 
WALL ST. RELATIONSHIPS' UPSIDE-DOWN 

If you recall your "Alice's Adventures," you will remember that 
when she went Through The Looking-Gla,ss and found her first 
Lookine--Glass book, she couldn't puzzle it out until she realized all 
the writing in it was backwards. 

That's what Wall Street appears to most seasoned experts today 
_: a financial parallel of Alice's Looking-Glass House in which just 
about every traditional relationship seems to be running "backwards." 

If you buy a U. S . Government bond, representing the highest 
credit in the world, you can earn 4 to 41/a per cent a year income today . 

If you buy stock of a high-grade industrial corporation - just 
one corporation ' in one industry in our land - you're "lucky" if you 
can earn 3 ¼ per cent a year income and you may get much less. 

If you put your money in a U. S . savings bond, you can earn 3¼ 
per cent only after you 've held it eight years and 11 months. 

If you deposit your money in a local savings bank, you can get 
3 ¼ to 3 ½ per cent from the first year, and on funds in a savings and 
ioan association you can get 3 ½ to 3 ¾ from the first year. 

The relationships are upside -:cdown. The customary spreads be
tween what money can earn in the bank or in bonds or in stocks have 
disappeared or are fading fast. · 

For, what has been happening is that many investors have been 
shunning bonds of the Government and others because bonds lose 
buying power just as .the dollar loses buying power in a cycle of 
climbing prices, and these investors fear inflation will continue. As 
investors have moved out of bonds or avoided buying them, prices 
have plunged, and borrowers from the U. S . Treasury down are now 
paying ,the highest interest rates in a generation to attract buyers. 

Simulataneously, what has been happening is that big and little 
investors have been pouring funds into stocks in the hope that these 
will give them a h edge against future inflation and a participation in 
the nation's shining economic future. As they have scrambled for 
available stocks prices of stocks have soared, and the incomes received 
from dividends on the stocks have dwindled to record or near-record 
low levels. 

And savings institutions have been trying to ·woo funds by raising 
their paxment rates to the highest in years. But, the U. S. Government 
hasn't altered the interest on savings bonds since February 1957. 

Just consider the difference on what your dollar can earn today. 
IF YOU PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN: 
Securities of the U. S. Treasury due in six months - as riskless 

an investment as can be imagined - you can get 3¼ per cent. 
Securities of the U. S. Treasury due in one year to as far out as 

1990, you can get 4 to 4 1/a per ·cent. 
U.S. savings bonds, you can get 3 per cent. after holding the bonds 

·three years, 3 ¼ per cent at maturity-in almost nine years. 
Tax-free, high-grade municipal bonds, you can earn 3 ½ per cent, 

equal to 7 per cent a year to a person in the 50 per cent tax bracket. 
Most savings banks, you can get 3¼ to 3½ per cent. 
Most savings associations, you can get 3½ to 3¾ per cent. 
The 30 industrial stocks which make up the familiar Dow-Jones 

stock index, you can get an average of around 3¼ per cent. 
Bonds of · the identical industrial corporations, you can get an 

average of 4 ½ per cent or more. 

··• 

(Distrib uted 1959 by The HaU Syndicate, Inc. ) 
(All Rights Reserved) 

Soon you can s~y 

tt" 
wherever you see this emblem 

A 
MEMBER 

' Indu s trial 
NAT I ONAL • A.NM. 

Industrial 
Charg-Credit 

·service 

Soon you will be ab le to shop without cash at any 
store displaying this emblem. Your credit will be 
good- if you're a member of the Industrial Charg
Credit Service.Join today at your nearest office of 
Industrial National Bank. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANR 

Member Federal Reserve System • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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